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TIIE ’£1:ME~!samem_ber df the Am_oclated Prelm,
and recelve~ all lli~ prtvtiegtel. It hu tone--
’ opoudentx in all ports of .the State,

and never lets aniitem of newl
ofimyilort ,e~cape;

During’ the coming ~ee~lon of.the l~glelatore, it will
contain the moot ooinplel~ and reliable

given.
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air A. m--icg--¯erthat.r.oaered, gen.,
ondly become.wealthy, while feces

--------’ wiido nolimprovo sudichlucee r,

restores with .tho gloss and freshneu of btlnthelrowalo4udltlm. Thc builnllwill

’ " =- " you need, free. Nohmw. eolo ,nr oe, AMBKIoAN and FOREIGN..w..n,.,.f¯., so=., very
By Its use light or red hair ma~ be dxrkened,

You in deists your whole time to the work.or only
Full iufoi’mlUorv nad,¯n that.

though not ahvays, cured.
~L~O..~F_~<. ~H~ i~ llld lln~¯¯ It cheeks falling of the hair,’ mid sthnu- Sucx~eseor to GIL

lat~e a weak and sickly growth to vigor. It- (~l arid CHJ-P~5 1-1t)~lVI ~l~’ i~ ~Perhip~ the mo~t Judleioneiy’edited magoxine I’n,
¯ Ihe world.i’--Tng ~Nilil|0u, ~¯ i.t ~l’pt. ISS2¯

prevent8 alid cures scurf und dandruff, and " "
he¯is .early @re. disuse ~oouii~ ~ the ltten" p~rad up°n the "me ’l .in w.bleh ~e

IHE CENTURY:~ealp, AI a llei’ I~llr Dleailnl, the
od~¯e~ tad im¢eelfully pm~eou li, l the aoo~ -
nlaled flrml. Pamphlet ?filial piss sent upon le-

Vxaoll Is unequalled ; it contains neither oil celpt of |tam For ]~2-~8.
nor dye, renders the hair eofi, gloeey, and The twelfth yearof thli nlalfazino--the flrlt nnder.
silken in appearance, and imparta a delicate, MILLVILLE

the uew ~ ..... d tha moet,noeelefu! iu its kislorv.

agreeable, slid lasting per~mne, closed with the (k’Wber number¯ The clrculeUon hu
shown s largi* gall, over that of the preceding leuon.

MR. C. P. BIiICnEIt writes from Kirby, 0., -MUTUA~ and Trig CENTURY heglml iti thirleenth yeir with Ira,
3uly 3, 1882 : *’ Last fall my hair commenced of
failing olt; and in ¯ ehor~ time I ~e3mme l~O,O00 ~itlel.
nearly bald. 1 uled Im.r~ of a .bottle of Marine & Fire Ins. Co.

~=u

AYER*B HAIR ~’lGOn. WUICU stOppett the XAII* ~lle following urn the lelidto¢ features :

held of ’heir
--1----o

ously and am eonvineed This’Company have disposed entirely of Ill "_To imi~e~d thl, auvhoPe "Modem Instance." It wall

uso o~ your prepar¯Uon I should have beeu t| STOCK PLAN BUSINESS, and having
belntnterl~tional etory, aaUtled**A Sea Change."

entirely bald." ~ B~OBG&NIgED e hAe deeided to Liire in the Thirteen Colonies, ,
J.W. BOWEN, proprlotor ef the MoAr|hM~"

~ IJwai~i Eggl~on,--the hllt~rlcll feamrn af tha.

(Ohio) Enquirer, saye : °’ ATER’~ ]L&llt VtGOR
It thC fnturll do it year’S, to conah~ of a numller of paperl oul such toplcll

te a moat excellent prepexatlo n~/Or th0 hl~. Stdctly Mutual Home Business, ,~-i~..n~, nuingof a Nation." ’*SooJai 1,Jill in the

from my li~ Ool~im, ei~.. file whol. fonnlug "roOililele hi*tory
oflt4y life la taint U¯lted l~t¯tm.

a earo cure dandruff.. Not .within sly BIL[TIRS, and leeurln8 aa A Novelette of Mining Llfe~ .- ....
knowledge him the preparAtiOn ever failed
to give entire mlti~faetlon." A~u~I Net Available Surplus ~=,"Y M,., t~ ~"’""~ki u,,=,,~t’°°’eby "’ee°t’"~author.’~he ~-no,.
eelebratedMa" A.~oua,, FaLrbairnFJcianXxlllt’FAmilyleexler" of Seottleh°f th~ of Over $30.. The Point of View, by tlenr James, Jr..

nce my hair
ver~ evtdeuce of the ehln

desiro lnaurlmee not only u LOW RATES And
md~ty, n~tnuen, etc.

been ¯ble to milntllin ~liif probability of immunity from ll~e|. By the R~v. WMhie acCOUnt of’
youthfulne~--a matter of melit foryoars te than other Companlel~ Im~lml c,~Ol~raUoo l shootng how,

eoneequonee to a leatfu, wal foroledln a Imall to~n ill i~lenecli~llt.
-wblt kindlt~f-~ork it~ttlmlptedr emd- how~t-lprelt-

publ[o2’ probilMe ]oslel on the p now in f0ro~ thro~ghoutth, wholoStl~e,

MRs. O~ A. pREscott, wilting from 18 Elm lutil their expiration, without Any dependenot

St., C#mrl,~tnwa, ,lisle., Aln’il 14, 1882, ill.~l.: on ~l~41tl from now bueiness--A condition of
Rudder Graoge Abroad.

By Frick R. Stockton, ¯ coutlauallon of the droll
¯ , Two years ago about two-thirdl of mY lmir that elm be shown by bat vor~ few ecru **Rudder Grl~ is" ~torlel, the lcen~ being fn Eurol~"
nime off. It thinned Imd I wu ill the State. The present Dire0t0r* The ~’ewEr~ i~ American Housebuilding

dder. an ........... A llriesof-fmlr-ltlpem,-full.v-fllu~tnttr~lTd~votld-~o’

commencad, " ,ho~ EG1)II0111CAL MANAGF.MENT(1)(41PublleCllyII.oo~l%nunulngl¯(’2) I~uotry |louiS, (3) Uhurch.e
and ie and el The Creoles of Louis~

Careful ~up~ of the ~ ~.,~ol.
of the VZ.UR, but now liJe’ it ocea~10ualiy I~ rich
u dressing."

’ 1 :’" ’~" kave" hnudr-e~-~i~llar’fesili66iitiile ....
imd will continue’ in the futulirae ln,:~ ~y A.d~en~!l.res.iu Zuni, ....

=--.to=the-e~y of AYItlt’il::]l’a!li:Y~ .l’. ¯ ,.It..=
l~astl to lot on the prinetlple of

iiy Irri~k IL Culblns, ffo¢ernmont i.thooiogi~t, lit "
=I : .1.:l, ,Ill i I ~ ............... ~al~m~r uf the 2uoLT~ ~f.lmlhine,. 11 hll ._ =.:=.:==

~:bui~lxiul~on~’~e mo~t ikepU- .: p~Olff~ r p~M~.~T .... -=,=-:7 ~u~-~Pa~on¯t~=e~a~onalOa~i~ .; ¯-:--
ollof itavAlue. . .... l~’ludlog "The CapRol.yL.~The_ dupremo (~lurl II"

I’REpAR~D ][iT OF ’The Whit~ lloueo," etc-. ’ ’ 1 --

~r.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Loweil,~Iml. HONEST LOSSES Im.io~g of Southern C-laConia,’
By "li. n.-; throll or_ffou.r~qi~im_excee~ingl,il~old by~a Drnggltl, wllhoat leeklng to EVADE them on teehn|e~! intensltlng character~-richly lliu~tmt,d

MlSC~LLANROU8.rounds. Farther work ie ex0ected from E.C.

u ae"am’-n n¯ Atlantio Railroad
.r.a y.r o,d. ~,~,ey Wam,,r,,ohn Bu~ughl, L’. V. >~oslle,, lf.Ho

~oylleU, and a long JhK of ~llierl. I~ilt,rlltuln& thorg
We woull es’l| clpoeiul Attention to oar ,torim nnd novl.ldtl,,i ~ill I,o nmollg Ills Imidlug ft :

torea or Till: CENTURY, al herutofure, andthe luilgl.o. a.,d user ~ay 14th, 1~3. ,~arine Department, ,~.e wll, <~.,,n,,o l,....,,ce ,. g,,,,,,,=, .....,,en<~.e-leAve-V-INE end-S --Tbe’lu ~dl~km-I ,rlt-~4i $41 .-yva ~-~e~m ~rl-n 1.-
¯ ~erries for. ATLANTIC CITY. lo41rLOW RATES and FAVORABLE FOF.~ her. Sublbrlvllua~ ihonld begiii wlih tl.0 Novembe~ "

Express, 9:30 ̄  m., 4 p.m. ~’~ OF POLIOIES. number, and to o.~b[e cow |)l[~_L-r I~el~_t’u commence -" with Ihe new~Trl~-~]~de-r-Titli Cl.~rultr name, we
Aecoinmodation, 8,’00 a,m., 4:30 p.m. on -’Any-lll---~rmition c-cerfuily given by th* ,aakethef,~lh,wl.g-

days. Sun,lays, express. 9:00 a.m., aecom- 0meer~ ~. t,o ~empany or its Agents,
e

A yelr’e eullcrtptioo frum Nov., l&~lZ, lu)d the twelve~’or lI¯ddonlield rrom Vlneand 8hn~kamaxon F, L, MULFORD, Pres, .umbe-.f,h.i=.ty.r,u,~oon~ *i¯ A.u~.pUo.
ferries, 7:00, 6:00. ̄nd I I:00 a.m., 12 m., 4:00o 0o ~.~0, 7.."o p = ~nudey,, 3 ̄ .m. 4:00 R.J. HOWELL, Sec’y.: .d the twel,o ~k ,,,=l,~, I~,.~ lu two ei,,sll~

p~m~- ~rom:Vln~ s;--nniyr-~:30~:~°,¯ ~0;o0, _ lJeo,~i41~i.~_,i, _ vui ....
llh ¢iit tl,p, 17.~.

and 1/;30 pro. TURY;-h’~W-Y0r~-C[ty; .............
From Penueylvania Railroad Station, foot of

Ontflt ~ent free to tlil~l wire wl,h to enitalie

known. Ewerythlug new. (’apltal not re- Great chane~ to make money.Tholm -
days. Sundays, 9;00 am, ¯ud 5;30 pro. qulrt~l. We will luroIMi, you everything.

5UhU’

whonlwtll’a takolldrantage of thn

For Ateo, from Vice aod Shackamaxon ferries. 810 a day end upwardele easily made without good chsuc~ for mak’ng men*it

8;e0 and 1];00 am, 4;00, 4;30, and &00 pro. staying awoyfrom ilml~oover night. Nortlk thatlxeoflered, generally betoma

Sundays, 8;00 am, From Vine St. whatever. ~|boy n,w workers wenled et weldthy, while tho~o who do no~
fortunl,o at Ihi huslnmll, elmprove lllicli chancel romldn In=

-- ildlel make ImvmTY~. --Wir~l~~
Fortlammonton, from Vine und ShaekAmaxeu 8trllm¯kegreiltl~y. ~oonewltolnwllting towork womeo, lloye and gl de to work for lie right lo thell~

ferries, 8;0n am,,e 00 pro. -Sundeys, 8,’0t=m fans to moke more mun~y every dey titan can be mile own Iocallth~.- An cue olu do the work pmperlF
4;00 pro.- Salyrdoys only, from Vine Stieot, in a week at any ~rdlnary employmt.nt. Tll,se who on- from the flrlt start. The bu,ino~l ~ III pay more tham

] I;.~0.pm. ~ ogege at circe will find a short road It) fortune¯ Ad- ten UnlNIordlnnry wage~t. Exponelwmitnt furnishell

For Wil.iamstown, from V.ine .t Sbaekum¯[on
rose, it. il^LLtYr & Co. Portland Maine. free.’.. "YonN° one who ear, gel fallncanaevoto to make money rip-

o

Ol,vill -If. Howt, Pulllishltr. -- - __

Vol. X-XI, 1 o. 25;:= ......................

ttamm0n on. 1%1, 3., Saturday, June 30, :L883;- ¯ .....
Five Cents per Copy.

I --’-.

AN iMPROMPTU. va es -A value I friend l,hlnkl~ the foUowlnif ver~es

w~rthy ofpui)lh;athln. Tile writer, Like the
Babos iu the %Vood.wnS "framed lu b.eaul.3’ x

and hub been ordored by her Dnyelcluli ~
lager hear ns It tolllc’. Ono dtty lately, ae ~he
Was about taking tile prescrlUed dotte, u friend

ic’olh upon the. s t~qii)ve, poet’s wordx : "Leo , s "
and Mlame the.lr brlghtnesu with ti,lue 03 e .
,’dile ~at down and wrote this reply :]

His words wero clothed l’n bcauty,

As with terider look and ’*sol%,"
He bade hor lift I~er brilliant orbs

Arid turu Ixer gl0.neo aloft.

"That (leek the evening sklel.I ;

~qUt upOn tht~ gtltrs, love,
....... X~,~ ~];~ ~-~x~t~i~ey ~,"-- ~

"I’lllook." ~he liald. In aceont.s love, "
(Yet st Ill her word~ wern clear),

"l’ll Io’olc i!.nd l.hil, uie, the SlllDt0" l~he I~,lld,

Tallahassec, Fro., has but ’one whito [
policeman. I

Roi~ert C. Winthrop is spoken of by
som~ of the Massachusettss Republicans

as their candidate for Gov/zruor ....
A fiuo young seacow was shipped

dens tit Philadelphia. It was caught

iu tl,e surf.

Wi t t,ss<ate,,t,,att,,oII0s a,’ i’v’s Choice n er
makiug havoc among the graiu liclds in
tho upper part of IIunterdon counts’, ’1[ ]

. 1 Wheat liand cro~ ~-dgi:ehtly-en-dan-gered bTthe ............
ravages of this pestiferous insect. I

~-of-~~ I~- e~cwt-~-. --;---

rcmovc the city funds from a reliable ~[0 00 ,~er tou
bank which pays 2 per cent on city bal.

BROWN’8

B#TTER8
will cure dyspepsia,heartburn.mala-
ria, kidney disease, liver compD.int,
and other wasting diseases.

,y

7

/

COP, C?OR
And bl ~lmei~.,~al~l, and’lJ _l~21Ul~l~nn~

the o~ane M Illlesnon, secre(ion an.o. imlorpt o ,
cure Apoplexl, Fits, paralysis, Nervousness,

~, Lber and Kidney l;omplalm, l-ar~ u= ,*re= .
LOW ~llklls, Indl~esllau m*.0111peplil~. H eaoli~, e.

and A~ue, DiarHui~, nlopsy, t;oloe, ~.ne~_m ,,,
Neuralgic, Gout, Female WeAimegs, unmlry ~-
erderz, nnd ell llxeguleHtleg .of thc ~pleen,
Stomach. Blidder nnd B~ll.

Iri~. only by Dr. RW tYNE k NON. ~b]ll4.1p~ I~
a~ ~oc~ DRUOOmT FOa ~mM. ,

l~t~.lSt~ ~,s ~ox~ 0t. I~’st br ]~ t4) Ita’T t~
_t

of_any kiml at the -’South

Jersey Rellubliean" office.

--L = n 1 1 = .... [ ....

TUTT’S

f.
%

A HOTED DIVlHE SAYS:
beeu a martyr to Dyepepst% Conetipition and
I’ilea. Laet opting }’our pille wore recommendt~l
to me; I u~ed them (but with little faith). I 
now ¯ well inan, appetite,

They n~

Loul~ill¢, Ky.

¯ ~PTOMS OF
A-TO Rp1D-LIVER;~

~sDee~lY odapt ed t@
~ehr~ea, onedoee e~ecte ¯ueh lellallie
Og feeltng al to lultonleh the inilTe r er ¯ ¯

Try this remedy I’airl~ lind~.~vou will
~nil.e ii healthy llllieetioll_! vigorouu
liolly. Pitre Bloodl 8tron~.lller~l. an_itiI 8outtd Liver. 1 rlee. Ill ~,ellllli.-

 TUTT’S HAIR DYE,Gray llah" lin~ Whllkere change
~loseyBl~ck by m ¯Ingle mPpl leAtlon of

]l~ye, it |mimrt¯ aa .llatuylll colors
aele lne~l~t~m~uoly* ¯ SOld O~ vrt~-
licit or eeut bY exDroee o~ receipt oz~llz.

. Office, 811 llgurniy ltl,~Ne~lt" 3~onrnl. -#" llll TUrJL~C’N IM[ANIPAL of Valullbn eX
|l~’~tlon arid Uoeful |t~elpte wUIJ

"AND ,

COI~ZI~i S::~O’N ]::B. O:P .D~EDS,

llei’ll~, 31tl?" ~. ", i,’’ lelilS llill~of’~llli%
41tllll lllhcF i, . , *’*llt*ll Ill li Ill’ill., t.itt:~Itll
~ltiitl t..~lrt’ccl ll;i t ¯J’F¯ -/

.............

T.~ llrn]lltr°-t

’ II

~jlllli*lll I i]lt~kt~t~ (witll

#]lan’lle~ illI , ~,t,, ,i; ¯ ,..1% ll.~;" 7’ ,,r ,vy

liu.llily Wil i* r "t /. ,v’,’l*;i#/:/"ltT~’l/~v"~t""

~,.(’?’l:llli* I - i itlltl l"ulniturt’rtli’iretl

arl,I rt, llO v,iv¯

~ll/ll* Uli ’ i , ’,ilia I, ill .~1 Iv, Aitk~ll’~

.... ~,l~ii,i~ I’ .,,, . ~¯tltl:iillllitlil~

Mlt. EDITOR :--You say in your last
issue "Think of t!~ese tll:iugs, and let
your light shine." Well~ sir, I have
been thinking of loins- things,, and the
-light is not quite c~-ear’in rite. But as
Editors are supposed ~o know every-
thing, I will ask you to remove the
darkness. In the report of tho l’otter
Berry, "Atlantic," Mr. John S: Collins

red." ~Tow, I thought I knew some-
thing about colors, but if that is correct,
I must begin to remodel at ouce~ Had
_[uot seen the berry, I should certainly

"~ !’]~a of its color. Had],ave got a W,~-o

think he would be somewhere ; at pres-
ent, it is misleading. Again, ill regard
to its being a late bcrry, anti the corn-

[Lthink wauts atnending. I have now

just Qnc mbuth~ the berry that [
-caLl brighL-red--thc-Crescent_’- ~ow
you will sec that the statcmcut of its
latell~ss "ten days later than Wilson
and one week hater than Crcsccut,"

ipterested, whicli pays n.~ interest.
Joplin. Mo., Dr. ft. B. M~rgan says :

"I find that ~Bl’own’s Iron Bi’ttcrs gives
entire satislhction to all who us~ it."

Onc hundred and seventy-one thous-
and four hundred and twelve crates of
vegetables were shipped over the Flori-

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purifies the
system; cures, weltkness, lack of
energy, etc. Trya bottle..

da Transit and Pcninsul~Railroad dur-
ing April an~ May.

IS’ take his family to Long Branch.
IIanlau. the oarsman, was given a

public house by his Toronto friends
some time ago, but he has shut it up,
because most ofhis customer~ were men

act accordiugly.
Dennis Kearney, of Calitbrnia. de-

to take secoud place on the Dem~

barely possibl~c.hp.vc bceu too harsh

Thurnlau says Blaine is the greatest
of livifig politic!an~.

Tho Delaware, Lacka(vaRna & West-
ern Railroad Company ll~ issued ai)

]BALED HAY eeOWN’S
r.

/RON, ipurchaser.~; I n
i

~19.00 per ton. BITTER8

Flbur, Grain, Feed, etc.

BITTERS

, the only Iron that

cause h¢~/daehe or" constipation: as
other Iron prqxarations-will.

necds straightcniugtonutkeit right, order that hercaft.cr it will not cmploy I _:

Respectfully, DAVlD ~’IELD,S.. any onc ou thc road uuder twenty-oue ’ " 7 [ " I

. Iyears of age. . . "

¯ ~... ? I If tbc,Repub.l’-’au~ ~-~: lttc Count7 .

.... W _~lcn .~ _ _ | wlm~ to dotlt~ sensihl~ and reaily strong. .

to kno~v to ~’hich hody--t e " "l makeshis power felt i~l legi~h(fion.-~ -
theAssociatiou--we arc iudcbted for thc Woodburv Consti~ul~ion-
nuisance ot the Suuday uight berry
train~or whether they hav~ ioincd
_hands in this thing aRd arc botl~ alike

made th,~ arrangemeuts last year, to
s~curc the patrouagc of ce=taln ItOU-

vived and advertised thc arr~ngeluents]
this year, and nleau to stand by it 1c~t I

to tlle o the, sidc. ]t is nuticcd th.4t
fi)rcigu bretllren ate chieil~f’ the offenders
in file distnrtmnce of the qtfict and
sanctity of tile .%~lJbath, by ranging
their fiehl8 picking bcrries, :rod trotting
t~/elu aloug tbc streets to the stalion
while f0ngregllti~ls itrc gathcriug for
church service, ~ow. while wc wcl-

The couceutrated power and curative
virtues ot Aycr’s Sarsapa"illa render it
tlmmost reliable and ccouomical medi-

dangerous oz ingredients, and
nlav I~ sat~lv administered to patients
of :ill ages. When you are sick the best

too good, aud is the cheapest, whittever
its cost.

tittle durin~ his recent trill through the
United St~tes, wants to bo electod Pres-
ident of tlle Mexican Republic, but the
papers in that country oppose liinl, ou
th0 gl’ouud that he is to() intialatc with
our owu Gcnergl Grant to bc safely en-
trusted with the all’airs of the Govcrno

lnent.

opprcssed to tlm land of the fr~e. (tree river, in tim hcart of ]’aters0n~ has
to tlo ri~ltt,, but not to do wron<’),, wc lately been leased ior it (jdlnlau beer
do nol~wclcoine their instiLutious¯ IL garden, but thc lcsscc liLtS sub-ict it to
"d0ti8 uot.appear’that their natious arc the.tclnl)crancc Pc0Ple for~unthtys.
.~t.ny morc prosperous Lh:tn those which
respoc"C the Sahbath. It is also to bc
regret.ted that a few of our uativc citi-
~t;ns-~h~uhl sot those men tile cxan)ple
of disrc.,_’ard 5)l" both file laws of God
and mill, ~Sr is it ~ccn that tilose
who do this are’any lnoro prosperous,
a~ a general firing, than thcii" lmighbors
whu do .it not. it is yet l:ruc that "God-
til~si8 Drolitablc unto all t21iug~" alnl
thit ".r~htcousness cxld{etlt it nation.
but siui~ ii t’t, pro:tch Lo ally peopIc."
Even if it Co[lhl ~ llrovc~t that those
who work on the Sabbath are h{rgcly
tlle~-~ilto~ wh~t their 7 lisa;tact the
,Ttlti"e ill the EarOt a.~keLl~ :’what doth
i~ lirtdit :t Inan thoiigh lie guilt tho Wholo
worhl un(i lose lii~ {)t~’li soul ~ or what

shall~ uuiii law iu exclitiilge |or his

soul ?’: To tlli.~ Judge "every.kne~
~lutll llow and evtn’y tOUChe shall con-
foes," wh:ttovcr his bclic:for disbelieF.

~’.ITIZEN.

Fairll~hl, I~. I,. Mycls slays:
’llh’owu’s h’cn Bitters is the L)c.~t h’on
llrepariitioli [ hart; t~vcr known in uiy
tliirly velars ot’ linlctice."

¯ "]

The llcavicst aud lougest bcams ever
rolled in Trenton, and probably iu %lle
worht, wcm rolled at Llle rolliug mill or"
the New Jersey Sttiel atnl h’on Conlpany
last wcck. They ~crc ~xty-ibur i’~ct
long and weighed 1~200 llOUUtis each.

Au clc~’c:)-ycar-ohl boy: nanled
Char~s Wood was phtyin2 w{Lh a toy
pigtail a few days Ileal> hi Patterson,
whou the wcailoli Wits dischargc_d, tt
wits h)atlcd wiLh a bhuik c;u’tridgc -and
Gaily inadc a slight WOuutl iu the ~oy’s
band, ¯A doctor drcssctl it and nothing

~+vas thought of tho WOUlld ullLii Thurs-

dly.whcu tll~ boy bcgan to couiphthi.

Lockjaw sot iu aiitl lie dica at night,
.

A JhtlLinlorean has it cage el monkeys.
By Wit)̄  ti[" variety hc put 7t eat iu with
tllcai, nnieh to filch’ delight. Ou tak-
ili~ it ()lit the other dlly t, hcre was-a Ler-"
rilllo howlil)g Oil both sides. The cat
rcl’udnd Lo cart, and the nioiikcys slt~ lick-
lug the I~ltrs ouL o{’ cac]l oLhtq’~ eves for

-t t:~s;- -~inall ~:-tllc-caL-was-tmt-blt ~’krand-
thou there was urcat joy. It licked ’ill
the lil tie ~yS,lunl. the big ()tics tuok
ttll’llS ilugghig ,-L"~ltii its tOllgUe stuck
0UL,

Fertilizers!
Farmers c~n get

ALMOST ANYTHIN~

In the w~y ot" Fertilizers/at

Main l~oad and Belleve Ave-
enuc, Hammonton.

M pes’ Complete ,.Manures.
Corn 3Lmure,

" Potitto Manure,
Foddc’r C01rn :Ma.nure, ,.

Fruit anti Vine Manure,
:Early Vegetable ahd Truck.

~allur~,

Gi’ass and Grain Spriug
To p-Dressing,

iTogether with o supply ’of -Pe-
ruvian Guano, Land Piaster,
Germ:u1 Kltinit, und Ground
Boue.

’Also, +he-t~elebrated STOCK:
BRIDGE MANURES. orig-
inated lJ~ Hon. ],evi S:ock=
bridge, President of the Mas-
sachusetts Agricultural Col,
lege. and Professor cf Agri=
culture..

Ladies and all sufferers from neu-
ralgia, hysteria, and kindred com-
plaints, Will find it .without aa equal.

!-- \ ............

....................... :~;,.. : ,,, ¯ .... ~..~,..-.- ...- ......

Dr: G ZORGE SHIDLE,

HA.-’~ONTON, . : : N.J.

~t’i(lli3’, slid ~aturtl:ty o[" each week.

OF

Gorner of ]~ellelme ,~" IIorto]i St. I

Hamburg [mbroideries, Laces,Wklto
Goods, Farlcy 7~lc~Te-s, Toys, and

MILLINEI~.Y GOOI)S.

T, Hartshorn,
Painter and Paper Hanger,

Hammonton~FJT-. -
Ordors left in P. O. Bo.¢ 24 will r~ceive

promp~ attentiou.

\

[ ;

Delnorest~ Spring Fashions ha~;c been
received.

r 1 Iii 1~ [ ifc.lli: .....,~ .,~" ;;4. ~l~.’Perfe----’~’~,- ,,, .,,,,r ........,
l-’ilt~e~, il !i]t’t;li t*ll~ "i~tliVilvd. .N~l ~i~.it~rc
itllow,>d t,0 it.;I vo i lii. tdllco I llltl Ilel’S,ili~’¢~i’nnO~

t’ll[ wllh. t)hl -t,ts rl!lli i(iivtl i~,:t.liriu~ t%l~
lilling, ti~l.~; .’~’ t, Silll! uxlrll, o~ ct, lit~," :,l, %" ¢’:!.~L’31 X.’,, Dc’:ltl~l, -

’2L2~. Ei’.0,th ~;:, "P".llhulell~ttil~ l’cltioY’~d frolil
I ’l ll,: ~trvel
N. ]L--’[’lW tlo.lrer elf th~s nllvoyti.~t.’l~ett~ l~.

t, tl{itlvd Ill Ii r i I IlUllOll c~i’~ll ~1.*l, I’rlllii thl~ tl..

G3 F.Jahncke,
PH SI.{it. ,It IIIILGEIIIt,
05~’~c ~t his residence, corner of"
Vhm ~t, m~d Central Avcl;ue.

O~cc hours. S to 10 A. 3I., 5 to 6 P.~

C@AL !
"~ arc now l)rcl~ar 0d to reci3[%’o ordeVBo’

for ~xtl,’to be-delivered at. ~’~r( lfime~
ttll.’ouglt the ~’llll ao.tl Wiuh2r~ 0,t*lO1Tlill
;~riOcs "%\’t~ delivt.r co’a| wt,.,’ ~,o;J~a"
~i,, t:fi’:’r=s ~izc’~ a,d ",,cat" (’lu;ii~tl’eT~"
coal constantly o:x l~.’,ut, =t~ ,,:.~.:’ar’t.. on
Railroad AvcI’A,’, ,,pl),).i’t, tlle railroad
~htxt she(]. ’Coal luL’liiS!lvtl dh’ec~ from
¢~ inon~lly. Orders by iilail¯tl rOmp~

early.
G. F. SAXTON.

tl

\

v̄

O
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THE LOST SELF.
! died, of course it wasn’t his fault. A Agricultural.

sudden thought flashed upon Mr. Gyn-
£uppgain~tharehadlmentwobrothers,twin blaney. If he ’could only marry Miss

CharcoaI is highly recommended as a

AtbirdJ, who grow like young plants in l.luckthorno_nolq[ preventive of dissaso among sheep, .and

, m

The Latest,

U~IIQUE ’ BRIDXL RonEs.--Some
charming conceits are illustrated in
-wedding dmsses, whtchare far more

the elm ¯ ’ .
To youtk, but’one died. and the oth0r one

In tWo days or less, he would be a in an :English pain~hlet the-followin

:Living fe|l lower every day in sin, widower, and tile lawful possesorof ahis recipe for its use appears : The char-
attractive than the regulation marriage

Betraying his own heart, yet kept therein, wife’s fortune. IIem was an oppertunl- coal should be given mixed with the
garments, wi{h their everlasthlg orange

When all thing~ else were lnst and he l food, except in urgent cases, when it
blossoms.

Most exquisite is a’dress for a lovely
Love ~f dead ~trong and unstain’d Rubbing his eyes with

Economy of, the Hous ~hold,

BREAD STEAKS.--Add a little milk,
pepper, salt and spice "to an egg and’,
beat well together. Cut sume slices of’
bread of even size and,dml~ and fry a.
light brown in butter or oil. Drain on,
paper: pile on a utah, and serve with
tomato sauce.

alon e;
WVhieh thingavail’d of pitying gods to win
~his boon, 2Eneaa-like m v~s tho~ats~ ,’,Living. of Death, and in the nem~ ot~en
And groves to nether Juno consecrate, -
r~o meet the luckless shade of the boy :but hn

Turn’d his pale face away in 10atliing(~
well.

]~ven so itiJ with my old self and me,

H̄ow She Married Him,

Harriet Buckthorne had=survived, by
a considerable period, whatever of femi-
nine charms and graces she might, have
once possess&l, when a handsome "for-
tune
the clouds. Had the riches come a
~core of years sooner them is no telling
what might have been. tIarriet’s at-
tractions had never been, so to speak,

_ dazzJi~g,
But twenty years have

in turning dimples into wrinkles and

many an adventurous Ccelebs who might
have found 2Kiss Buckthorne a match
not unacceptable, with such a fortune,
at
forty, saved from the sin of covetous-
ness by the reflection that she and her

kerchief until they watered and looked, and given,. .as a drench. Tile dose is 1 pint blonde bride in
]hcE CHICKEN Pz~.--Cover the bet,-

red from the force of the friction, he
to every 2o head of sheep or htmbs, One- the plain front perpendicularly trimmed tom of a pudding-dish with slices of

gave the hand in his another and more quarter piut per head for full-grown with graduated bands of net, embroid- broiled ham ; cut UP a boiled chicken

tender pressure.
"Dear Harr-iet~" fie Whispered softly,

betwedn his sobs, ,,how--how--cruel
that--that we sh--should be parted
thus l" potatoes does little good unless applied

in front and about bnrder of train at cover the top thick. Bake it for one-

answered~" \’~/ early and thoroughly mixed with the irregular it!tervals are placed sprays of half or three-quarters of an hour.

"Cruel--indeed,,1 have’long cherishedl" she the purpose,~’ soil. This may indicate either that the golden-hearted wild white roses, with
buds and leaves, and the loopiugs of the MOCK CR~..~}t TOAST.--Melt in one"

he went ell hurriedly, mastering his plant needs the potash in its earlier

emotion with an effort, "of .asking stages of growth or that the alkali serves
over:drapery are secured beneath larger quart of morning’s milk about two.

you to be mine. , Dillldence alone re- other purposes~in developing phmt food
sprays of the same flowers, ounces of butter, a large .teaspoonful Of

The pointed corsage, which is laced flour freed from lumps and the yolks of

strained me. But.if you will even now in the soil, which requires a longer time. in the back, has about its lower edge a three eggs beaten light. Beat tlmse in

consent-=-----"

,,Do--you--feel--that--it--would or never u~ed as plant food. As it ab-
bandof thecrystal
broidery, in s~maller wild roses than those- strain¯ the cream through a fine hair

--be---a comfort--to you--Top--Top- sorbs notrogen and becomes a nitrate of decorating the front width of the skirt, sieve, and when wanted beat in con-

ham, den " potash its virtues become available for Fxiils of handsome Brussels lace finish stantly with a brisk movement.

The cough would not allow her to plant nutrition, neck a~d sleeves, @ith wreaths of small :Rzz A LX TOMATE.---Boil halfapound
-finish. Fattenin_g_ horses is well understood ~cial_wJld__~osea_beh~:__tko. late _at_ of rice with one very small onion chop-.

"It would I=-it would 1" he ex- by jockeys, and may well be tile throat and abo~:e on tile sleeves. A fined ; when done and nearly dry
a burst gned farmers who have horses to sell. A in two

cattle, horses or pigs ; half the quantity ered in wild roses, with crystal’ beads, and nearly fill the dish ; add chopped

for young eattle, and two tsasp0onfuls thegoldenh@artsbe~g formed of am-
Onions, ff you like, or a littre curry. ~

to one dessertspoonful for young calves, ber beads: = The drap.ry is in folds¯over ~-Wder,= which is better. -Then a(ldl

It has been discovered that potash for thehips and ~forms tra~ ; abovethe hem boiled rice to fill all interstices and-to

"’To call you mine but for an hour. .will gain slowly and his flesh will be
though I lost );ou the next would solid and enduring. This is best for

soul to a and
memory which--which--" seller that the horse earns his keeping

:Mr. Gynblaney was on the point while being put into condition. The
of ending his flight in an inglorious flop- jockey method is to feed oil-meal, exer-

ed diagonally across the corsage frontand., teaspoonful of chopped parsley, a tea-
allowed to fall in it clnster of spr, u~s spoonful 0f sweet herbs, a little cayenne

right hand. The Brussels net veil
reaches the edge of train and is secured
on the head beneath the wreath of wild

the best fresh butter. Form ~tnto a
mound all& serve very hot.

in Blue and.Gold, - 1

Well, since you mention it yourself, [
.:Hal, I will confess that I was surprised I
~) find youengaged to Miss Brookfield," 
said Ned Chester, to his life-long chum, ]
Hal Elmendorf (tim two young menIwere leisurely strolling ttirough Maple-
avenue), "for when I went abroad, you
were most emphatically denouncing the

heartlessnees and selfishness and ex-

"’ Oh I if you should never come [ --
~bowels: try strong saltpetm wate~back,’ she sobbed, clinglhg around my Most farmers appreciate tile beauty Wring a g0od-sized piece of flan~} ’ :"’But.I will, dearest,’ I said, un-] of a large, level, clean-shaven lawn. It
from this solution, and apply hot to "

loosing her lovely arms, and kissing the Is one of the most attractive.features to the part affected, laying over it another
any estate. The pure, v!vid green of piece of flannel, cover the patient well
the even sward cannot be imitated by in-bed and lay a hot brick at the feet,

characteristics--according to your way
of thinking at the time--of society girls,
¯md apparently sincere in your deter-
ruination to remain a bachelor rather
than" marry one of them. And your
lett~m have given .no hint of a change
,in your sentiments. Quite the con-
trary. Your last, by-the-by, was most
,perplexing. No woman’s letter could
have been more so. In it you suddenly
jumped from the Clanson Mine to ’a
sweet, wild rose,’ of whom you had
previously told me nothing. If I
,remember’ aright, the sentence iniro-

dends this year are much larger than
this sweet wild rose that I have found
in this lonely place, and am almost
persuaded to cout% and marry, after the
manner of Tennyson’s landscape
palnterJ "

Elmendorf threw away his cigarette,

anent, dropped into a still slower walk,
and asked, "Should you like to hear all
about i__t~old fellow ?"

"Of course I should," mp’l]’d’d’Ch-~-L
"Lives them a man with soul so dead,
~ho ever to himself has said, ’I take no
interest in sweet, wild roses?’ And
beside that, havn’t I been the confidant
Of all your love affairs since you were
twelve, and awfally smitten with the
pretty girl in Wiid’s confectionery ?
Drive ahead I I’m all attention."

"As you remarked a few moments

i;!..
-money were inseparable . conjuncts. FRENC~t BEANS X LA POULE’ffrE.--

:Even Topham Gynblaney, the daily
down when Harriet came to the cise little or not at all, aud make a roses. The gloves are df ~hite kid, Cheese some young m~ tender French

problem of whose life was to keep ad-
rescue, glossy coat, which will soon become stockings zilk and shoes of the dress ms, beans and remove all fibres by breaking

justed the balance between a reD:. .........
,, It---shall--be--as--you--please,-- rough and staring when the horse is put terial, off the ends ; wash, and boil in boiling

¯ dear," she sighed, at hard work. A perfectly superb toilet had tile water ; wizen done toss them in meltedcrate incomoand quite expensive ’t~stes, "No time is to be lost I" he cried,
and who looked upon athrifty marriage -All kinds of fowlsam natives of warm trained skirt of embossed velvet ill butter seasoned with chopped chives

as the goal of human wishes, after a
springing up. ¯ ....

"Let us license!"
or semi-tropical climates. Ih)wever floral effects, the heart of each flower and parsley; stir in a little flour, a

..
. .few visits of
-- ¯ Which left him in little doubt that he

Just then the doctor and the nurse retain their liking for v..arm w@ther, or cut bsads. Tile edge of :skirt was fizz- thicken with yolks of eggs,

had but to say the word to receive a
returned, and Mr. Gynblaney departed, at least warm quarters iu cold weather, ished with fine side ph_.atings of satin tlavor with a few drops of lemon, and you crossed ’the briny,’ I became dis-

. gusted with_fashionable .vom~g_htdies_
gracious answer, left the .word- un- In a-few hours he- re tuhmd with the Iu tile winter season they will do better lleaded by a flounce of Brussels lace. ~lwe. a .in general, aud, aa you did not remark,
spoken,

license, the minister was summoned and in close houses, even with little ventiht- The bodice consisted of a white satin S^RDL~E TOAST. Divide some ear- for fear of hurting my feelings, with
Mr. Gynblneay’s visits had ceased for a few miflutes sufficed to make Top- tiou, rather than exl)osed to severe waist, over which was worn a jersey dines lengthwise, removing skin, bones, :Eudora Brookflehi, in l,articular. It

some weeks, when a message came one ham Gynblaney and tIarriet Buck- weather. ~,Vhen a young chick will rest jacket or corsage knitted in. diamond and frills ; add a little of the oil from
¯ day thatMissBuc~ Ks-~It6"Ill--’- ~ "

’ . .- was rather hard on a romantic sort of

had fifllen intd a decline,,in fact--and A tinge, Which.might have passed for ....... fellow,w|zc

had been given up by Dr. Croke.
She a blush twenty years ago, overspread

night at a teml~rature of 100, or more, tipped with one of the clear-cut beads, letting them get quite I(ot. :~ to be tohl by that girl that his fortune
the bride’s countenance. For some

there is littl~ danger of smothering an Tile effect of this robe was most brill- ’rake some thin strips of bread, the considerabl~" .eldmnced his attractions’ - house, radiated .h~ft~ffynba’~-sueh-m-~-oments .she lay like one
o er ir _ . ;. h~-q~is~4~ff- Labor and Space¯. of tile wearer ill

farewell ere she s~d on that journey with happiness.
¯ whence there m no re urn. ,_~ . _=-: ’, -_) . dear" she said when they

There are few people who are more gas or electric light¯ Therich htee veil slice, sprinkle on cayenne pepl~er. . five thousauda year nmst be the

there was no refusing such a request, were again alone, I feel as if I could dreariest of existences.
eat something ; they’ve kept me on and an instance of their ability to makemend necklace and earrings perfected md servb very hot. as you know, and parted. 8he went

Decorously-clad--in-sotemn-black~and- gruel until I’m nearly ~.~3- -muclH)ut-of-~
VEAL Ct~TS.--I’ut a piece of but- .shortly after to ~~idTfilled-

¯ with a face put on to match, Topham "What would you like, dearest ?"
under my notice which seems worthy of tior~ costumes ill brocades, velvets and er into a st~wpan with a small sprig of’ with scorn of managing mammas and

:,
a~ynblaney presented himself at the in- "Some tea and toast, and chops, and attention, plushes with rich l)lain silks and satins

~ ~l~alid’s door. ’ One of my friends has her garden are now very fashion:tble for brid:d ch°lq~ed’l)arsley; stir over the fire fortune hunting daughters, donned a

": ~’ How is she, doctor ?" he inquired boiled eggs, and--"

~" - ’ 1 "
"Good gracious "’ exclaimed the doe-

worked on shares by a German. Early ptlrposes. These fabrics are not always "until very hot ; then pour- over a .blue flannel suit and coarse, broad-

’ ~: .: grave y, of a dried-up little man, who " in the spring he put out a quantity of ill white, pale tints being in favor. CUl)ful ef white ~uce--th,, yolks of brifimzed-hat~nd-earr~"

:}~!’
_

PItETTY EVENING DI:E~SES.- A three or four eggs well beaten. Stir only a small valise., started for any-
~met_himat the_ th_r~hold witha Count-

tor, entering in time to catch a portion
of the list,-’Mo you wish to commit cabbag¢ plants, giving a little more until as thick ~s cre;nn~ ~zere out of the world.

¢ .... chance in which was lined a whole space bet --.......... stucide ? .... (’lo not let it boil. - Dip eaclz cutlet , "At noon of my second day’s travel,
homily on the vanity of hope. .t’Y~:hat.~hurt can it do?" :she an- allowed. The cabbages were easily be madcafter a foreign model, of Pink but

~-==-=~c ~:~:=/-=-~:=-:5" Sinking-~rapidily,!~:i-X)r:~Or°~e.::~re :sWci%~d.+-=’:~_%u-have :already=:told=meWOl.ked-with a horse;-=-:Later~-:when=the- ]3engalin-e, short skirt covered into it coverifig, it tiii~kly with the : ?--:~.l~j’i.~-~-dn:stopl~d_at~a qniet,: tree-era=
................... .... --- T:h6Weiyed-~:ttion,! and foll_o wing-t he, imp:

plied. "Those who wish to see her themisno hope." !fimef0rsetting~delery:plantshad come ~vith-alternating ~fi°uh~es:°fwhite lace: g~tns~t;~;Wayt,;cool: Tlieff-=-~:---:: :

alive have no time to spare." "1 think we might as Well gratify he vlanted double rows of celery between and white gauze, embroid~ed with- egg-and -bread-crumb’ :-tlmm.--Fry ....... -:: : " ::- :-- =- pulse of tlie-m-0me_n~,~-I:juint~sl:0ffi and-

"There is no chance for heri then ?" her," her husband added, the cabbage. The celery rows are not white silk. The pamers are of pink lightly., struck, into a lonely, shady road,. ,,.re

":Not the slightest. Constitution And finding himself outvoted, the overeight inches apart, and in the same Bengaline, with a pink satin etsl,~ bow Swms ]~{EAT OMELETS.--A good way sol~iug t,LkeeP_gn_, 0n_foot, m~[!! I.,~te

gone--nervous system shattered--lungs doctor l~eld up his hands in horrified trench, so that ~]~heu banked not more on the puff at the back. The high to use cohl meat is to chop it fine with should say, ’Thus far, and no farther. ’

’ to bodice is laced in the back ; pink roses raisins, nutmeg, salt, lemon and juice ; Ned, that road was cerhdnly the Ione-
eolla~~Ve forc%~--no .protest. tie~t i’oad [ ever ~tw. Not a person did
~" " Tile repast was brought in, and re- prepare~thcm for bleaching that would ~ worn--also pink silk stockiffgs and and add one egg, one- tablespoonful of

i "How long doyou think she’ll last?" ceived ample, justice. Next momi~g be necessary iftheplants wereset in the satin shoes, sugar, cloves. The above mixture is

iiSte--ffiipt~-Topham,,-TanxionslY:---=-’ ~ "

The cabbaages- are nearly
An entirely novel evening toilette the middle of the omelets. Three eggs, ~--

,, Eight-and-forty hours at the furth- ing her trunks for an_elabemte wed- ready for use, and will soon leave the tm-=o~flotir.~,~

eat ; morn likely less than half of it. ding tour, from which her husband and celery in full possession of the soil. at the lower edge and trimmed’up the he bal:~r thin. Fry it in a little

WouldTou-liko-to~ee-her- "~-asked-flu~ i is ultilized__entire front with puffs of a plain lard, put a spoonful of’chopped "meat in

doctor, her. It would be. hard tell which of When the early potatoes were ripe they sheer lilac batter

"I called for that purpose," returned them was most amazed. Both were were dug aud turnips were sown on the of embroidered gauze, in large polka around it once.

----well, the more credit to him.

the other.
"Let me apprize her of your presence,"

said the. doctor.
In her present state any sudden sur-

prise might prove fatal."
After a brief absence the doctor re-

__turned.
"This way," he ~----~~g--the-

visitor to the sick-room.
Mr. Gynblaney was shocked at the

spectacle thai~ met him. Hm~--~-rt, we
have hinted, was pretty tough. But

" tough as it was, it was touch~ at the
sight of that- pale, emaciated -face--
enough of itself to dispel all doubt of
the truth of the doctor’s predictions.

,,This--i~-very--kind--of you, Top
--Mr. Gynblaney, I mea~" the sick
lady murmured, a spasmodic ceugh
interrupting her words. Mr. Gynblaney
took the chair placed for him at the
bedside~--aud clasping in his own "the
thin h~nd extended to welcome him
returned its’trembling pressure_

The doctor and the nurse retired to
prepare u I~sset for .the patient, leav-
ng the latter and Mr. Gynblancyalone.

"I trust you will be better soon,"’
said Mr. GynblaneY, with well meant
hypocrisy. "

,,That,--is--rpast,--hoping--f°r," was

the scarcely audible answer.
"Doctor-- Croke--- has-- told --me --

the---worst."
T}~-. Croke,-we-m~Y- remark,~J-way~-

told his patients the worst. If they gotIf they

firmly convinced that the age of mira- land. Vacant spaces in other parts of
cles was not yet passed, unless, as the the ~arden have been filled with super-
disconsolate Gynblaney half suspected, fluous plants from the beet bed.
he had been made the victim of a curl- Where space m somewhat limited it
ning ~Iot. Ten years have passed, and richly repays the labor to fill the ground
Gynblaney has still the old problem to and keepsomething growing everywhere.
~uz__zle over ; for Mrs. Gynblaney holds, ground will need thorough fertil-
her own purse-strings, affd-i~i~ts--0~- lization when it is c~--dF6ppOl~-pTesist~ent=

"Toppy’s," living on his own income, ly ; and when one does not keep a pig
to eat up the refuse from vegetables

Tho Morry. Side, dishwater, etc., it is a good plan to
have a compost heap where sucl~ ar-

"Why were you not at church last ~icles may be turned to account. All
Sunday, .Clara ?" asked Amelia. "I the Weeds (which should ~ever be al-
coul~u’t go ; didn’t, have anythingto owecl to riped seed) from the garden,
wear. I shall go next Sunday if my fine c~aips, xf wood is used, roots and
sack is done" "Oh, you sack-religious fine brush, leaves and clippings from
thing ["

A youngman, while out hunting for the lawn should go into the compost
heap.’ These, with an occasional sprink-

his f,~her’s pig,’ accosted an Irishman as ling Of dry earth to prevent unpleasant
follows’~Z~II~y~e_yo_u seen a stray pig -odors,--wilhibsorb4he slops--from the-
about here ?" Pat responded :
how could I tell a stray pig from any house, and prove a valuable fertilizer at
other?"

slight expense. The compost heap

"There are two-thiugs," remarked a should be turned over once or twice

shrewd old lady, "which’no matterhow
during the season to iusure decomposi-

you look, the world will never dispute tion, and it should not be ldaced-too__~

you on,: One is putting your age up high, near the house.

and the other is setting your capacity Bones, old boots and shoes, broken
zteusils and thd like should be hummd,dov, qz lOW."

A wag who thought to have a joke aud their ashes spr ’cad around the peach

at the expense of an Irish provision trees. Should there be a clay spot in

dealer, sai~l : "Can you supply me the garden, that is the place for the fire.

with ~a yard of pork ?" "Pat," said ~oal ashes seem to be of no use except

his for garden walks and carriage drives;

afther givin’ the gentleman three pigs’
feet ?" of vegetation.

dots, arranged In a deep.puff, with the :MARMALADEFRITTEIts.--SIffcadtwo
fullness forming a deep overskirt, lines thick of peacit marmalade on~tw0-

reaching to the skirt pleating. The inch round cuts of wafer bread, day--:.
waist is of purple velvet, trimmed other cuts of the same size over, press
across the fronfin festoons with tassel-
eel ends. ~luare-cut neck, short sleeves,
both fiuished with lace frills and red

dresses. Garlands of flowers reach from
the left shoulder to the poiut of bodice,
and often is carried round the figure,
over one hip and down to the bet:tom of
the skirt at the side. Ou .short dresses
for dancing~ ga~rlands are placed over
the hems. Favored flS-wers are wild
roses, daisies, heart’s-ease, lilies and
vine leaves, such as gropes aud small-
leafed vines.

At a recent meeting Of the Leeds and
-We~t-R i~ m~fi~Mb~c-o=CI fir m’gic al-S oct e:
ty, Mr. Merge ton, of I)ewsberry, .ex-_
hibited an incandescent electric htmp,
designed by himself and Used by himself
since October hint in.exanzining the
mouth and throat. The globe was
about half the size of a walnut. It can

gently with the hand and smooth the
edges ; dip in a flour batter (first addin~
to the batter some whites of eggs, beaten
_to_afr.ot!z),__fry sl_ight_tlx_ brown in ~hoL
lard, drain on 9; cloth, besprinkle with"
~owdemd sugar, dish up on a folded
napkin and serve.

BF.EV STmV.--To make an appetizing
beef stew’ take out the bone and bind the
pieces of beef tighly, puttifi~a lemon,
pared and cut in two, and some herbs in
[~fore binding. Place it in as small a
stewpan or kettle as will allow of its
being covered with water¯ Let i~ cook
slowly and gently i do not add any water
unless absolutely necessary. Slice a
.large_onion=and fry it_br~ and add to
the-water also any sliced vegetables you
ehoo~, or cook the vegetable.~ in a kettle
by themselves and serve-on the lflatter
With the l~eef. If you do not :uhl nny
water you will have a very rich gravy,
and a portion of it may be reserved for

he hehl in the mouth for two minutes soup stock.

without discomfort from the heat. .~-~ -- Mechanics who ’desire to- prodnco a ,

"Mr Isaacs, ca~l you toleme yore va deep brilliant bhtck upon irou or steel . f’""

the.J~tdiamond ?" No, Mr. Yawcobs ; ] may try the following recipe : Apply
~ere vas it ?" "Vy, l~oah’s son on ] with a fine hair brnsh amixture of tur-

wa~r.
- -I-boiled together.- ........... =

,(

I m(~et, riot a lu)use (lid [ see, in an
hour’s brisk’tramp. But I trudged on ;

more Eudora’s beat|t
grace flitted hefore me, the more tier

’ sweet v,,l(:e ntI~g out in the Sollg of the
¯ ̄  ]:.~ . I e Zlzore In-_he.’It yearued for

her smile, the nlore-I W~kq determined
to put zniles betweeu us. I wozl]d not
be lU;trried h)r my fortune, l wouhi
be loved for my.~elf, or not at "-dl.
Aud growiug stronger ill re.~ohltion, at

"?very step, I suddenly found myself in
front of a smaJl, gray cottage--I re-
nmfi~l,ered instantly that Eudtwa hwffh
silk dress of the same shade of gray--

vines, that stied just at the entrance of
~t delzse wood, were grow oak% maples,
willows, elder hu~lzes, blackberry

-Lbnshes. aud heaven only ktmws how
many other things planted there by the
winds and the birds. A cow with a
young calf beside her, was lowing in it
field opp.site, and a hrook was spark-
ling in the sunshine a short di,~tance
away.

theporeh’of this cottaue sat a"On

middh,-aged woman, sewing. ~l~o her,
hat_iu_l/anffT.-ad~mn_ced, and" humbly:
preferred a n,quest for a drink of water.
And she, rising ~yith hospjhdile quick-
no.~.% bade me take the sea~ she left,
while she went to the well. I sank
into-the chaiL h)r I was aweary, .uul
soon she returned with a glass of wa[er
lu~d a glass of milk. I dnlnk them
both’liOt at ouce, of course, but dor-
int~ the convers’tti’)zl almut the weather
tlutt ensue~l--and h:td risen to deparl~
when tile prettiest girl in bhm’and gold
.tiii~t I ever beheld came tripping up the

f

t

i ~i"

neck.

t*
’k

IF .%

gardep; path, ’a paLL of water in each
hand, ’A sweet, wild rose~’ I said .to
myseIf, and sat down again, convinced
by a single glance at that lovely face
and form that this cottage was ’Fate’s
no farther, ’
"Accordingly, I told mine hostess that
I was a poor story-wrifer (you will admit
that that waa no lie, for all the editors
to whom I have submitted my menu-

"a book to finish, and that of all places
in the world to ,finish it, her
quiet home .seemed the best, .and I
begged her to let me stay a few weeks,
promising to make her as little trouble
as pessibl6. "Well, I don’t see nothin’
agin it, if father and daughter don’t~"
said she, and awayshe went again, and
from the murmur of voices in the hall,
I knew the matter was being discussed
by the family. And in a few moments
a shrewd-looking old man appeared,
looked at me sharply, and asked
brusquely, ’Kin you ’ford to: pay four
dollars a week ?"
I could, and be seized my valise and
carried it into the cottage, I following.
Ned, old chap, i~ was a lovely spot,
and no mistake. Every morning the
bi~ds awakened me with their songs,
_and4heY-we~:e.so-fe~trless,-n ever-hav2ng-
]earned how cruel men can be, that

flew in at m~ window dnd perched

---such a rum old. glass (crooked my
nose and crossed my eyes)--and watch

enough from

the rose vines floated into that attic
room in one day to have perfumed
Eudora’s handkerchiefs for a whole
year.

"As for Alice--the sweet wild rose
--no poet ever dreamed of maid more
¯ beautiful. Large, innocent dark-blue
eyes, with lashes so long that they cast
a faint shadow on her rounded cheeks ;
mouth, nose, chin, ears, hands, feet,

musical as Eu(lora’.q it is true, but with
a- childish ring and-- sweetness ; and
when she_spoke, which was seldom, it
was with pretty modest hesitancy that
made yOU long.to catch her in you.r arms

l!t~s, i had only seeh-lier-three-tiifii~s~
when I w~s madly in love with her, and
thought the phdu, calico gowns she

IIer father and mother watched us close-

dr,uzth had set in a week or so before my
arrivM, and in two or three weeks more
o u r rai n -water casl::~fi’ f~tt~i n-~d-
to the dignity of a cistern--was empty,
and our well rau low, and much water
had to be brought from the brook, and

~~l~-th~--w~ld-ro~
to carry the pails, ’and (again, as 

¯ quarter of a mile from the house ; and
~me day, after traYersing this qti~t=ter-0[

I [d-with-tl~e~Id ~hd-bonnieAlice~i
I w rot~-~’bffa very]6ng letter, ill wliiclf

tears from .her eyes. ~I shall be back
again bofor~ you have timeto miss me.’
AndIwas; forI had only gone amtle any artifice. There are few farmers, A tea made by steeping_twlgs froma
¯ or two when I discovered I had left my, however, who have the time or meanspeach tree is excellent for worms.
pocket-book behind, and full of anger tO ornament extensively. A good lawn .Butter and sugar, about three
against myself for my carelessness, I can be made at very little expense, and of the latter thoroughly mixed with

to

I heard loud voices--the Voices" of
my prosl~tlve=mother-~

in-law, and--could it be ? Yes, it was
my sweet wiRi ~se.
: "’Well it’s a regular mess~ and I.
don’t know what to say to Bill Tryon
when he comes back from sea,’ the
elder lady was saying. ’ He’ll rai~ the
ruff off the house.’

"’Let him.’ replied Alice. ’I’11
build you a better house--near to folks;
for I’m sure I never want to come
back to this lonely hole, after Ionst
leave it.’

the aid of a lawn mower. In tim

taste to plant flower beds directly in
front of 1he house. They give a much
"better effect ~ planted at cue side and
a little in the rear. IIave- the yard in
front of the residence.a smooth plane
Of grass, with a few neat shrubs or trees"
scattered regularly upon it. Make no
pretentions’ to geometrical forms in
walks or flower-beds. Trees look best
in the yard if not set in regular rows.
If thus set one vacancy or one ill-look-
ing tree will spoil the effect of the

der and more

so rich, after all?" persisted the pru- natural the arrangement the more

dent mamma. ,- pleasant the effect. ’

"’IIe’s as rich as Screec’hus,’ an-
It is not difliculttomakea goodlawn.

sw.ered the daughtel’, in an’ything but a In the first place,a good foundation

sweet voice. And oh l how dreadful should be provided for the grass.

the grammer and pro.~uncl~ -Though" t
thisis the part usually neglected. Theed in it. ’Do you think I’d give up
ground should be made rich and level,

one day, and he lost a piece, and I found Plow it up, harrow and rake it over
it---’ carefully, manure well and manage to

have the whole thoroughly subdued.

Clauson Mine, and nearly beginning -~£-h-:ff~d°h°,sow avery-Ii~ra-~it~’ o-dr-
with the sweet wild rose," interrupted’~ !seed, and sow it by itself. It will

Chester. do just as well Or better than if sown

"Just so,’.’ assented his friend. "But with oats or wheat ; under such a prae-

to go on with the conversation, to which tice no stubble will remain on the

I boldly confess I deliberately listsued, ground. Sow grass seed at the rate of

’ I found it, he never missed it, and I a bushel or more to the acre. The m~m

read it,’ said the simple country maid. the better, fo~ the sooner the sod will

’Some fash’nable girl wanted him for
his fortune_and he got mad and cleared
out, and walked ~ he
A sweet, wild rose he calls.me, ..ap_.d he
ain’t so far out, neither.’

"’ Ygu’d be~ter let your pa inquire
about him some, before you promise
sure to marry him~’ advised Mrs. Bar-

"’ Rubbish l’ exclaimed the rose.
goin’ snoopin’ round might spoil every-
thing. ¯I know he’s got lots of money

thing elegant now. Calico gowns, in-

life. But come along, ma, let’s go up
stairs. P’r’haps tm’s left his satclml
u,doeked, and we can rummage t~
it.’

"’ No, he hasn’t, said I~ coming
_for_w_ar_dA ’but don’t let that prevent
your enjoying your~lves, ladies ; here
is the key, at your service.’

wild.rose fled. ,I4-eached my room un-
der the eaves in three bounds, gat

tugs; left-some:bank-
bills on the table, aud fled, too.

¯ unong many other things, I reviewed "And I am to marry Eu ,era Brook-
niyEudora exl)eriepce~ and told you of liehl a month from to-day."--Har~cr’s
the tre~mure I lind foiul-tl’i~tl~ec0ttage WecMy. - -- ..........

by the wood. And a few .days :af..ter Habits of California Ostriches.

wdd ro.~e to be my wife. She raised
those glorious, innoeeut blue eyes to

h~d them ui)on my breast, while
she whisl,ered :--Jtl~e shy darling--

" ’Don’t ask father and nmther just

be grown. It does not pay ~o sod the
yard unless one is in a hurry.for the

yet; until I g(,t osed to the thought
self. It seems.,o very stnuzge.’ "

" ’And are yozl .~upe you lov0 me’?
And will y.u be willing t,) wear calico
gOWl:S, azld live iu it cottage all yonr
life ?’ .~zitl I.

"’Try me,’ shc reldie.l With
glowing cheeks and au arch
smile.

the birds, next morning--not having

ders of the walks may be sodded, how-
ever. The sods should be cu~ about
ten or twelve inches wide and rolled up
from beneath with a spade. Ten or
fifteen feet of sod may be rolled up Into

"bn the border.
Sod is usually cut too thick. An

inch and a half isthick enough. When
the sod is laid it should be pounded

,wn as ~lbl~=---A--very-
,~lock of wood with a handle is

good for ramming down the sod,
the latter will he much more apt to

The sod borders should be lower than
surrounding lawn, for the l,
of them will he sure to an ineh

;hin and-well
laid it will be sure to grow well June-

a lawn. This
is the ~me as that sold under the name

Timothyand

~-~ey f0rm Clffm=l~S and=s6on-make- the
ground uneven.
L A light dressing of fine and well~roll-

- -- [-e-d m--~d e-Vd-ry-spring is desirable. It
is’useless to ~pply manure when the
_grs_und_is frozen, as it is usuall

The editor of the Anaheim away before the ground thaws
Gazette has been viewing the ostriches The lawn once made~ the
ou a ranch near Costa Station. IIe says :
"’Tim femMe lays all egg on alternate done with a sharp scythe. The oftener
days to the number of fifteen, when, if the grass is mowed the stiffer and more
permitted to sit, she considers lmr work even the sod will become, and the-more

from her she will lay tl)irty before she pared and kept in this ¯ manner is not
diseovers the deception. Andsucheggs!expenszve. Children soon become
The one showed us weighs three and a interested in Work of adornment and
half pounds, and contains food sufficient will keep the yltrd clear of all the rub.
to furuish a plentiful breakfast for four
men. Olle wouhl’ SUl)poso that the
flavol~ of such eggs would be unpleasant-
ly pronounce’d. Such is not the case,
l~~ av~ 6 tWe~ g-~t~-d~’aTtred-
as that of duck eggs. What school-boy

bisl~, and the flowerbeds, if there be
any, in good order. Such work is
an educator and an element of refine-
ment.

no moans essential to a beautiful lawn

-,=. ).

check a cough, caused by a tickling in
the-tl~oat,--If-this doea_not_dwfl melt
the mixture and add a little vinegar.
Many find relief~by eating a little rock
salt, or,.if this is impossible to obtain~ .
table salt. will answer the. same pur-
pose, although the first is much the
better. One troubled with a hacking
cough should never be found without a
bit of hoarhound candy or a few kor
neis"of rock salt in the pocket, wif~h
which to check : an attack while at
church or during calls.

.The white of an egg, into whicb "a
~ : ~.. nful of sugar has been

stirred, is an excellent remedy for croup.
Give this at the first symptom, and if
the hoarse cough is not soon checked, a
second is needed, and in rare cases a
third. "The whites of three eggs, and

an emetic." The tittle patient should
have full of castor ¯oil at the

r:

heu’s oil occasionally, until the cough is
looser ; and the throat and chest shmtl4

anointed with the same.
half an ounce gum,

half an ounce of glycerine an4 on~
pound of mutton tallow, and apply to
the hands every mght. It will whiten
them nicely. For home-made camphor
ice, melt half a teacupful of mutton tale
low~ put into it a piece of camphor gum,.
about the Size of a large hickory nut,
and add a teaspoonful of olive oil. Pour
into a mould to harden.

t0 soften the skin..If your hands are
rough when you wash them, dip your
fingers in the borax and rub your hands
thoroughly together.

One of a set of small drawers in my
is called the salve bar. In one

eiid is a small
of an ~ld-fashioned chest, aud i~ this are
kept salves, of various kinds. In the
drawer there is always to be found an

with a few strong strips for
bandages, aballo so_~ ya - :w zc ~-
being flexible, is much better than twine

,-bits
of cotton batting and pieces of old kid
gloves for spreading salve upon. Some-
thing very adhesive, like balsam fir salve, ~- z
is a necessity, as a very little here and ............ ~

a

there along the bandage for a sore finger
unnecessarz~besides

keeping the cloth in place, muck bet~r ......
than if tied on.

--excelle~t-:for"drawing, and==-=-_-=7-. " ~:~
suitable for use in case of felt~ or any " .
lesser sore of the kind, Is made in _the
following manner: Take the yolk of
one egg and stir it into half a tcaspog~.7
ful of fine!y powdered camphor gum,
one teaspoonful of fine salt, and one
teaspoonful of sp~th-Yp~h-tII~.

will make the mixture thick and

If the’case is very urgent indeed, twice
the quantity of camphor gaun can be
used, in a few cases, and when the in- "

pentine, only a few drops need be added. ~’
This is to be iald over the felon for an
l/our or two, or as long as the patient
can endure it, and then replaced by a ":~
cooling’poultice. If applied in the first
stages, the sore will be dntwn rapidly
to a head, and weeks of pain avoided.
If very painful put a little laudanum on . _~ =

dveg-notrelieve~- .........
, bathe the hand With chloroform.

you, ~Ned, I .made confidants of them; has not read of the ostrich egg, ~tnd of its
and, like you, they never betrayed me. being hatchedin tlze hp~ suu of Africa’s
’ It is Ital Ehhemh)rf wins the’heart of smmy short~ .But tl]is pretty legend,
:Alice, not his fortune--no sighiug for like many other cherished stories of the
gems and gold(no longing for silks and past, is all gammon. The chicks are
velvets and satins, knows this-simple brought forth in the good old way.
comltry maid. She is even unaware t~f
her own luarveb)us grace aud beauly,
and ~hs is also unaware, it cammt be
denied, of manyof the rule~ of gram=
mer and pronunciation. But these I
cau soon teach I, r, [Ieaven bless her 1’
And then I thought what delight it
wouhi be to see those guileless blue

The female sits on the bggs in the day-
time, aud the male assumes the duty
at night, allowing the fomaleto seek
rest and recreation while lm attends to
the household duties. It must be

Indeed, they often mar its best effect, After the felon has broken, 0r at ~my
Too few innumber of orm.tments on a stage wtmn it is advisable to apply a
be~utiful sod" is better than too many. soft poultice, there canbe nothing be~-
Two or three small, neat patches of ter than-fla’xseed meal. Pour boiling

eyes open wide in l)h,~’ure and aston-
ishment when after gain!ng hor parents,
consel~t-to our~nurriage, I phtced a
dianmud ring upmi the little hand.
And I made up my miml to start for
the nearest city immediately and obtain
the ring.

"So~ pleading urgent husinees to my
darling, as s~m as" breakfast was over,

I I bade her goody-by for a day or two.

flowers at one ifide contrast nicely with
the sward. Too many. look cr6wded.
It is hest toraise only the well-tried and
hardy garden flowers. Three or four
kinds’am be~ter than ’twenty. The
farmer should learn that simlde
mentation is not expensive. A simlde

tinted here that the male .is much more neat arrangemeet ischeaper and more
solicitous for his household than is. pleasing than a cumbrous pretentious
the female. It not unfrequently happens and expensive system.

Sanitary..-

’~k knowledge of simple remedies for
common ailments is essential for house-
wives who would drive pain from their
houses, prevent ruinous doctors’ bills,
and above all keep tile system from
frequent drugging. I give a few reme-
dies that may prove of use :

that the latter prefers to gad about
rather than take her turn at sitting, and
on such occasi0zis her lord and master
administers to her a deserved chastise-
ment by kicking her heartily around the
paddock until she nmnifests proper con-
trition, and signifies her willingness to
settle.down on the eggs:-- There is a
moral somewhere about this incident
which, when found, make a note of."

water slowly over a teaspoonf01_of the
meal until a soft poultice is made--not
soft enongh to run, or dry enough to
become easily hard. A little experience
will enable one to get it just right. In

of pneumonia, physicians order
tlds rather than poult ices of Indian meal,
as it is not so heavy for the patient’s
chest~ remains moist longer, and is
more easily prepared. "Mush" pout
tices must be sewed in a flat bag, or the
me~d will scatter as sobn as slightly dry ;
but this is so adbesive that the cloth 0nly
needs to be folded together with. the
edges p~’e.~sed down.

"aDwo yes shoost enough, budt drse
was too blendty," remarked Hans, When
his girl asked him to take her mother..
along with him to the dance.

t
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PACKER’S
AT TIIE

+ ¯

tul. ~Ihe Hammonto~ Bakery.
If, however, you are not ready to con-

suit them at present, drop a postal-card
Where the usual variety ofehoicebread

and ask them to send yoJa their Treatise rblls, cakes, pies, and crullers, so well

on COmlOUUd Oxygen. ’-Tht~ intbrma.-
-~ttestedto, in quantity amlquulity,

_ti~al:,J_t_o_t.beir new ’Preatment a and a discriminating

Eight’eta acres of good land, about

this special occasion ma

confe’ctions. Compris-
ing

chocqlate creamsC
ben bona, lozenges, ~ Xl’~5~-~gff

variety of penny ,zoods for the little
folks.

\

"Sapolene"

You have no idea how
........ -.it

shine

SATURDAY, JUNE 80, 18811 ......

LOGAL HISGELLAHL

Council mcethlg this evening,..

in’front of his residt~neo, on Vine Street,

Mr. B, Bowls, of Worqester,
Mass,, is expected at L. Hoyt’s, next
week, lot a short visit.

Mrs. Wm. Whlttierand Mrs. Gee.
Illiy" Correspondence solicited upon all Ylbbard spent a few days at Atlantic

’k toplos of local Interest. NaiffdS of cot- Clt
roe endears are requeiited, not fur publi- Y’ "
cat~n1 bu~ as a guarantee of the rcliabib I ~ Mrs. W. D. Fry left Hammonion
lty of the news. , " I on Tuesday morning, to join her husband

I~rThe annual meeting of Grecnnlount fin Wilkesbarre, Ponna,
~p____f~omet m-F-C%rpordtlon-wdl--lm--hold--at-~.~’2-~r=~rr-. Defies ,-and-fami!7-arrived-

" Union Hall,.on Monday evening, July 2d, ]ou Thursday morning, to" remain here
1883, at half-past sdvoa o’clock, for the i-permanently.
election of Trustees for the ceasing year, ] I~" r~h° Nichols house, on Bellevue,

<oo,,.= =0 ou,
. ] t~" Mr. John B. llay assumes control

II. L. Slaps, of Atlantic, was in "of the Malaga Glass Works on Monday

town yesterday.
: IT Special mootingof the Base Ball
Club, a~laeksonts office,_thisevening.

-I1~" The Universalist Sunday School

had a picnic at the Lake, on Thursday.
Mrs. Fred Moore has an army of

silk worms nearly ready to
life-work.

)Ve neglected to acknowledge, last
week, the handsome strawberries left at
our residence by B. W. Jacoba and wife.

[~--q:ho-;Jnion-Rev iew--w a s--held-on
Sunday evening, at the M." E. Church,

Are we tohave a rd.union at-Lake-
¯ ide l’ark, this ~ear. . ; "- ’ ;,"
hereto f.gre~ the most 12opular excursion of

the season.
It is desired that all communica-

tions intended for the tlammonton Base

next. His family will reside hero until
September.
_ ~ Wednesdayts~xain_flUed_the--s-ido’_
walk canals again, find we ~aw at lea~t
one Small boy sailing a miniature craft
thereon, the next day.

a cannon for use on the Fourth. If suc-
cessful, it will be public propertyl in the
care of the Grand Army Peat.

Atlantic Division, No. 18, 8. of T..,
_eleeted_o~..~rs on Monda~ night, as fol-
lows :
-:-W~-P.f D. Whitman Jacobs. "~1 :: =

W. A.LMre. Faanie E, Ja~oba..
R. ~., George Hooker.
A./~ B., ~~’

~F~B,,-Enuik--B asset L
Trcas., Russell Moore. A
~haplain, Roy. Isaac Smith¯
~onduetar, Edw. Simpson.

L

I

)

It removes all adher-
ing and offensive mat-
ter, preserves the
teeth, and sweeteus

the breatlt.

In light-weight Clotlfin~:- tbr
.ummer wear, we have a fine
tssortment, well-made, -rod at
moderate price~.

It is very refreshihg
to the mouth.

It is very delicious.

It beats anything iu
the .market, and its

cheapness is unequalled.

__Full lines oil Summer
Cassimeres, C l~ots.
Serges, Worsteds,
Alpacas, Linens.

Etc.. E’tc.. Etc.
Every sale guaranteed, or

money f6~T(I~E

Ball Chlb be addressed to W. B. Oliver,
. Secretary.

The Fruit Growers’ Union lent
out their first’ raspberry telegrams on
~londay last. The Association followed

A. Con., Marion Jacobs.
I. ~q¯, Edw. V. Hoyt. "
O. 8., Will Taylor.

We have a copy of the "Farmers’
Magazine and Rural Guide," published

suit on thi~ following day.
The eitizens of Williamstown, N.

by the five Potts Brothers, at Parkers-
burg, Chester Co., Penna., edited by Mr.

.I., under the auspices of the Young
- :,, ,. ¯ _ ;~. are to celebrate the P" II. Jacobs, of IIammonton. It is asixteen page¯ paper,--this
Fourth (If.luly on a pretty large isstic containing a great deal of
We admire their patriotic cnthusi:usm. tee and so!coted matter, appropriate to
Dr. l’eebles ie to deliver thn oration, the farm knd garden. Among the art,-

des is an account of the publishers’ visi~I1EAI)qUAItTERSI)- A. RYsSEI,I, POST,

1~0. tiS, G. A. 1{., HA~I.M,)NTON, N.J., tO tlammonton, "one of the most beauti-

-- l’o~t Order ~.-5. -- " it. It speaks in eo-mpli-men=rylanguage
The Post will assemble nn July 4th, at of bicycles, ineub,~tors. :the "Allantie"

"10 .q.m., tn front of their head quarters,
in full uniform, white gloves, and march strawberrY,lows: the papers, and coneluues a~

tO
en the exercises of the day by raising and
sdutil,g the flag.

I,._ll.~PAIui It I.’, liST, .

~, llUTI1EnFt~Fd), ]~OAI Cominander.

¯ ~ The following are the names of

the "nine" o! the llammontou Cllib, with

Han~montolt bas no license
has n,i revenue fi’om ithe sale liquor,

no crime, no law.snit~ awl the
Is~ltcS vo nO workto do. There

aristocracy, but a common level
~eems to pervade all, not of a low mxter,
but of respeciability and fricndship.Even
the Sunday schools of different denomi-
nations assemble togo! her, at stated

urait_$(JR0 LA" " " ieuL biisit ~Erneethie ~tockwoti exetltDlii . A ~ll~ll
to-start-for :ho mc~n~~llllil~. ,i,
Monday, July 9th.. ’" ’ ’ " ’ I "

--’--7- -~ .........

mplexnents, """""’°’°’°’°"’"-"--’*’""’ I
llilt, Ellltnlill inot~he, ll, ltlna ~vOl¢lii* ,lrlii~

s i , ,nora, (2nr Imnclellr lloillfl, lind Ernl’tllml
pod twenty-sight bushels of ehm’rles thi .,

t,f the Skin, lira the direct result of e.ii
¯ eas0n, and still has tibolit ono hundred i lUll, urn staau of tim blood.

To cur. ¯ timed tlisoases the blocs| must Im
trees7%111.tOErn,roliplck :~Thore’ ’ ia’a rumor clrcu-" I A large.assorttllent Of

l, ltrllled , ned re..it()red to It healthy anti nll.-
Utirl~leonl|ltl Ill. AvRn’l-I SAnl.IAI’AlllI¯IMI |111.1

fating that; Ium making paints-from.re .......
HaiiSWs; " " ......Coipts of certain manufacturers of paint, ~10WS| .

for over forty years, boon reeognlzetl by elab

¯ . Inlll$ niuillca| iutthorltles ,m th(i lliUSt |uiW-

and there is going tO be trouble about i<: and 0ultivat0rs, crtut i,l,i,)d p,,ri|lar tit exist ...... . It fre,,l

I should think there would bo, not with
" tht, tlvsiolU from all foul hllmur~l, i.nrlelu;tll II

too) but with the paint, if I should follow For ~ifle by allll.14trl21iblthOlll~ the I)lmni, r,,,u)vc~ all tru,:clt _ _% .

of iliorl;llr[li| ll.t!;Ullielit) allti I,rovos itself ,’i =’-~2.

Of them. My paint is made from receipts .NS ,% l[,,cet,t Curet (if t4crol’,lh,,u~ Sor,’~.
o f-~ears-0 f--ex perieneo with=the-paint,-

~, Snnl,_month,-,,g,,-I--waa-trinihlcd--vcltll~ -"

brush, and if nto~e of the manufilctnrcr8
--

s r f li iS i i )’ "a .l,r.~i (ill Sly |t!gs. The
lilllb~ wi,re hltdly i~willlt!li iilul hilllili,ed, iiil~i 7-,-

of paint ha’d procured their receipts in Aiso, Wheelban’ows, I,m.,.,i,~v,’, il,r. I.?:ty r.,:l¢:s!~t./ttlrl,~t,
~he~sam~tuamu~,_fl ’e~uld n°~_~)2_~(~)._

1 faiit,d, uatll..X..u.~ea ,,l//.:r:}.ff..-ll;l. (1 b.ttles "

much trash in the markoi5 called paint. Sl~l-s,Spades,Forks.~-- "l~¥hiclL-; l~"t~--~-~)~’g~r’~-"i"~h°"wilh tiln -,,Slli~t,m~----., . . ~, --- 3

The time has not accrue yet) when the / "laid lily gclltn’al health g.ro:ttly niilil¯lIVell-

p~iater can do’agood job of painting and
Drags, Rakes, tioes, .n,edleinei feel,, r~ verYr~shatr dolm~tl.ullygratcfulme..Mim.f°r’A~.wttm O’ Bit r~.w.’~g°°i year

make it last,Well, with a combiuatl0n of ~C.~ ~C. )~.i7..~ ou,.,vll~l.sl i~,.I’~e~t" yoIk,.JImo.. 24,.1lt42..- o .

chalk, water, benzine, resin, asphaltum, . ] ViT~ Altr~r.on. Int~r~la~ll’2~ ~l~’ll~ ....
. to ellll on ~llrl. O’llrla,tV It , i - ¯

clay, marble dust, and numerous other_’~^.-.1. .... vith_:t_<,encraLa~sortm_ent_ of-/. ....ll.ev. Z..l’..Wlhhlw.~k Clt-v;,-who-wlll-tllke°f 78 ltlali. 54thlp~alul~.7~tttri~t. ........

~t~rials-which -are-used-in-tho-manu~ i~’V~’*~ *--" [. 01 ’ ! "~" "~ Z .’~K’LV" "~ ~’~ "ini*’., ~.a.~lll .o.th e wollderful, e~’y oI. .

facture of’paint, and put iu the market *",l 31 L~t __ ~i ~ | Aver’a Sarsaparilla not.only tn tlin eur~.

with a fancy label telling its good quali- 8 ~. CIl~ill il~ll~l ~e~l.~.lli~, | of tnl~ I~b., hut in .~.ko~vo~vl~gea ....
Ik..Jll tl’l q~i.~l..~JI.l. " 7 [ lnllll~" othl~ril a~!llllU’l ¯ " :

ties. After the paint and label are separ- . J The wdl.lniown writer inlthe llastolv llrraldo .

~l. W. BALL, Of /~. -’.,, ~vrl ~ll, "’’I a

Jom~ T. Filr.~cn.

~rom Oar County Papers.

.l~rOni the I~ECORD.
T_h e_two ce nt-pogt~ go~ltampAa~x=g°-e--~

into effect on Oetob~r 1st, and not ou Ju-
=ly~t;-aWi/iiS-bsenerroueously ~stated-by---

a number of newspapers. _ ,
, .: " ck bou::ht%wenty ~res of_

~lff’s sale, on batur~lay
i~’S~-f-i~thT~@et ty’ot’ft~ org~ -W---

Rich, of Eiwood:
Deputy Sheriff Peck would not have a

very large bill to present to the Board of

, . Goods Delivered.
Orders left at th,; ]New Post
Office promptly attended to.

AT $CI I.LIII
....... .~-=-bl n y=be- fouttd-a-full.stoek=~;=-~=:==--

"ll’ ~ WIIX’I ’’lit’~l’~4* tncludtngiiatSsntl

~"ff’~-~nti"lmm~ l.]i-o~ers feathetm, auu tn o
II l,tr~e, lllil~orl nlt~DI, Of ~

"Zepll yi’s, III le:~~~ ,e, .rl. ::~’~Pfok’"

wear. lt~Dr, iStroug’s celenriite¢l i.’nrge[s.
BellevUe AVOllUe. ltitmnioat, ln. N. J.

Freeholders for board,, if it wero not for
~ We have }he facilities,

Atlantic City. ,it takes tho rag off the and caD. dO any kind of book or

bush."
l~ew counterfeit ten cent pieces have

job printing. Bring all such

been put in circulatiou. Theyare agood
work to the I"{EPUBLICAN ot~qe~

imitation, and closely resemble the silver Hammonton.
pieces, but the metal is quite brittle and
will break, with a pressure.

Miss Laura.,. Down left for Trenton
terff~y (%~ eunesday) for the purpose 
attending the wedding of her class-mate

and fi.iend, Miss Annie ~luirhead, of that
is to Dr. Alber~ Brewer, a

County Superilitendent Morse, who
wan here on Tuesday, sayb the re are more
people in Atlantic Cit.y at tho present

June. VCe are glad to hear it.

1,’row L#1 e REVIEII:
part~ of three in two hours caught

137 bass and blacl~fish at the inlet on
Mouday l~st.

We understand that B. K. Sharp has
brought suit agaiust the Camden & 2kt-

7, 18:’;2:
’° tlaVhlll itutrerell e~vicelv for some yearn

.,vith Eci.l:U a, a I ]lavhii, fiiileil to flud I:ellel
f~nni el her r~nledles,. I have liilllle al~. |tlrhlg
the llalii three i olil.lllt o[ x~iYl¯~ll’~ .~AIItAI’A-
It LI.A whillh liil~ eU’ol~’t| ,t ct),,)]llf£t~ cl,rg
I eollshler’ It, I~ lnagntliaout- rcni~’ for Ii i
~hw~l ,iisea~os~?_

_Ay arsaP.aE!/la
t~thnuliltes toni reguL’tto~ the albion of the"
,llgeSt~o amt unsllntlat.ivo orglllllt, renewl-
aliti sirellgtlions-tlie ~iil~’ll forces. ,,lid speellil~

eur~.~ ~lelilll " ¢ -’ -. , -
’litlirl:]’lJ ~enernl Dirb[llly, lllltt

all diseases aMMlig trent an lull~i~Verlellell

¢ort~ll)ted eolitlJXloll¯£ the blol~t, and a n¯oak-

¢ iil~d, vitality.
11 fS hu.~nilia~abl~ t’tlie cheapest Mood medic

sine, Oil nce~ant ed ils conocnti’.ued l#trength,
aid great 1)Owee ~el~(lht~a~e.

¯ l~i -i" 11# A B.I~I~ BY 1, -

Dt.L O.hyee&eo., L~ell, Mass.
Sold by all Dt’lWq.~sts: I)rit~ $1, slz I lialil~l

for $,3.

~fthe E~rly tlarv(st Blackberries ;and ........... -- .......

the%p al~ comectly named, fur he picked --~.~:a- ----- " " " " "
I"I "

a ft~w ,,n Monday lasi, nnd made his first [ ~. D, ~i.Ll£.’l~ 1~/iA~, A largo shipmen~ oi .
¯

shi )1110111 an T]lnl’8{liiy. OI10 qtlart were I a .. _ / t " ̄ " " --I - , - al= LaW o .......- ic od 0he =-I, e t ....Attorney -: <- ,,)rll i G 0#3 ds.
i ’;?" -

lPeft a s=,nple h,x ,rill, ,l,e Ediwr, ,l,on I Master’3u Ohauccr$.’, ~o~r_Y_eP-mublic,
t. I [=D .

, ~ ’, , 7 Comtnissioner ot l)eetls, ~upre ’ . , ’

.................... :~,n:-.-W-e i,,,,;;-’, i,,<~id,i.J,’~,kne.~s ".f,.r~l_CiLv..!!:a)J,...... Atlanti.e ~’~’.-~- t !.,I i1!t¯ Ii!5
’ ~>er, i,-s, a,,d ti,ey dono~" "ke,’V’ w~l!~t t ..... ;" ------ -.-~,.. i’-_ ¢,.-, [ UI~’~" l~iXl!ln! :;; I i : ..... :: i ’l~ "= :: :

" ¯ O,.lr |i~,iisl%

{1 lii~ l/

I lilt . l~.lql li~lillll i ~-- slfllilirlll~, I~i ~ ....

""~ " I I ] t
’

Mr. b’iehls i, partly rigllt iu lli~ | tllU~’~.~l~.R~rMoNTitt-’’il: ~| . ~tVt’I3GIi-*I

- herrv ,~’< In ,hi r ;I whe,l i,, hest c,n,ii-I | "~ AI~I~’]I} C][~.~.R~S I~_li ~ ! i _t~J,
i ’ ’ t-inn’f’-r ~lii’~l)/llg.; when fnUy, or "de:td" I~~t,a<,~--"t,l~ll ....... ; ,

ri e, il. is darw ’. TIo comparison in~ I~~m°%ra¢l [ lit | -----p -~ - _ ..- __ - ._ -. -- .... _ i tflT!fl!t 
"’ l~art oF the spcakef’---corrcctly reported I

L~ ULIUUdl

i ..ou....eve I
,~;r. , ’ ~ fl l

- ~ 4fis
hc
.~-, ~7~--~ - I , Are amo,g these goods.

........... ~~ -~ " ~ i~"~ [ ’

ow,
~i~~~~~’ 1 (.an please you. ~llre h~ve-

andria~~ti~ n, anv varieties of Dress
._o,o,is, ,t,d of

~,~.s. ~r~r ,~,s all kinds, ,lUll will sell ynu

¯
~ tirst-chtss Sewing-MachineLtnlt S’ T01tlg ,,, .,,..,ilk IHk ~ . . "

! ’

t¯

?-

iti -.

;,

. y’: , ..... ","’.-~7

iet

said "’ten days later than the Crescent : I
one week ]ater thala tho Wilson.)’

Fields’ lollg se’l.’on 0f Crescents i8 rc-
--inwl.kli IM~hlL~..~-t-h e-la c t t-h a-f-his-

began to ripen nisei ininonly early,--" lie
tlhipping the ~el’y lir~t crate from fIam
mouton.

Our Next Governor.
ttConling tven!s c:t~t their shadows

before.,, So the comiug Gulmatorial
electi.,n already (.:t~t~ a bh:l(h)w¯

.... llO~lb f)~ " li,uti i_1,~ Ll; ~.l 4 t,) tidCii,iict" il.~

llamt: or rceogu,ze the t~ltLU~ o~t[~-

next inc6tnbcnt ol’~he Executive Uhair
of the 8tats. " For ourself, we liar’s no
difficulty in re.adiag the well kaown
ileal,i--Israel ~. Athiins. And why not
he ? We d..not liropo~e to allow any
l)emocr;d, hOWl.Vet brillianr~ to be
.elected GovcA;nor i" and ainf)ug Repub-
cans, who 10otter qlmlilicd, or ,nora de-

,set’v ng Lhau Mr. 2~d’.anl~ ? Lo! the~e
inany )’cars. Earl ,h.rsey tins furnishcti
the r:ln(lid~ttcs. We~:t und South Jciscy
~thc l:cpitblican nmjorities. It is tinie

"~t,o call U halt, uutil our Section of the
State has at least, one trial,-aud trie~
its hand a’t m)hihiutlng and electing.

l~t’:tel S. Adam--- was the first Repub-

lic:in Collcctor-0f Ytiautie Countv,--in
1855. In l~til hc was appointer[ Col-

klext ¯r el lira l’,~rl and District of Great
71~’g~; 4.1rrbc, r, hi" lh’~sideitt Lineuln, and
t31~! liolds {h;it lmsiLion, lte is ol’tllll.
tl&i~ 9)1 (jut:aliens oj" l)ubl’ie policy ; 
i:, ..1 hi It ~ ~Ulili)l’t oI" what lie eonsid-
t~lk’" WOfLiif. ft,~ it Itepubil(~ln, lie i~
-al’w.,y~ ~’otili,I it, tli,~ l’folib i’iink of wllrk
iz[:. ill is ll,)l)iiiArl worlh], and well
qu., ilicd "- wi y ~liiiuli] he lnJL Im llonli-
tl.ll~, ,! ? aktla]ltic C,)uuty will give hiin
hn u.d l’a~hioticd in.’ljorit)’.

Tho (]re~t Yem~lo Remedy. ~,
The Fa~’orlt* preterJptlon of lho

 0men% Idedi0al Institute,
rt, ll toek or

:! GroceriesF.UFFALO;’N. Y., U, S.A., ; ¯

Fc~r 1, ue.rrhm% or White; l,)fllmld’dlnn end
U ~l~.~ o ~,1 the Womb ; Prnlapeui or Falling of
the Womb [rre,¢ulatitt¢~, F .,~.llnit, Sick Ih~ad- -
¯ she. K dl ey C.Ulldainls , B,trr~lme~e, paiohil ........
¯ ilu Irregmlar 3Iml,trli.flon and A,n,~nbrrl,l~il~o_

’ AKu~ual.
F~r ru.ltiug l~ib~,r e.i~ly, ill II "i’,,.lliO |l)r Im!~llf~"

~¯wh*u nllr~lng ehildrvll, or lh¢l,ugl, ¢llli,l~ o. ~, ,
tl ,ll pi’¢paeatmti bml NO .E(IUAL II TIll WORI~U.

If you htlre trilid oth r im,~diclt without llm-
ei~llll, do ’il ,t ll~’ di,eourwz’~’d, bul irlve "Lil~ll~
’Jl’ ~l~’ ¯ li,tgh~ trial It I. cerfaill Io giro qldr.i
mldip#.aaneut Cetb’f. " ,

i
] " "

--
’

If )+Oil Aro tr,) Ib I.*~ With. tiny w.aknclll el viii-¯ untoour~x ay a.~lo the do~tor’allhih,t Colum - - = ~,m,,~.ll.~-~
pr~ecr|’pt|on for onco &,i~ tr.¥ ,’" I* ~luimal a~.l~
which we galran~ will i~mitiveiy cure yon. . " ’HIE C. C. C. C., oil .

@500 -w I be ilven I,," ony cili~ n| Tem~ll.... " ’ ’" "Tr0zltmBusin0 s l ol!ege
l~ot cure. ’t’hil Ill "a b,,o,tfl,l¢ tiller, mlide biJr "
rt#po,isibls ]t~lle% who k,loW fro~i illlpilrillt)llli lla~ no SUl)~lloruil

---whllt-.~LAl~li~ ’ TONI0" cill do:
~nhl by Drlleai.t’t. PilICll, tll.llO.

Tho S’o.ie It~di~ ,t l,)ltitut~ il hl, i...~i---
t|~’l ~q prom, i t D~l t J,hysi¢ill~ whu h ll~
iu~litully tll¯i~t| the dleoll~a ~mln~n.u, t.a~,,
I~lx |or vearlh Wlvot, Motherll a,ldl Dl~ul~hli~

die¢¯e~e by mall, 7rlli, lly ~¯u~ -~ r"’
dllcrlptloa o! dlsellle l~nd two t,lrol-o~n$
lllamps f,w O,,r pln, I)hlet to women. A, ldr~
%yllme~ll i’,ll, lll,’.at Inatllillte. i]’J ili~. N, I’l

r ~ t;~tall,tt ~ pa.vcr.}

A P,’i¢ ~.ieal Tl~dlthl~r-~hool for Busiues~.

{ll!lUl lily hl’i’ viu i ill" Ili,ll|.lllIOli Ill lee e l)’lllil’.T, .~,i~.
ll~:l)mltil#b*~l In )r@ natilfltctury rlllllt~ ~)r tlll~ ~11111’lh
A e.nt=~8 here Ila~ c,)m~ t,o "l~t o@ll~Idert~l a ~et’. till-

,, tel e, 1’It ¢,,,lt L#,+,tnrt~rl, Itn~l ’Z,lll I~1~al~,.~ .o )
,ll~).lidmDelil I~U i I~lOt~]at *till for a lIW I~lqre,
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~t,ill li’l,i~l .t,al, In’~ pie ill ¢livl.hli-% lit lilly lid,It e#l~
kinds of Llillndry work i-tl the ~e.~ onr,.c,.il,t of,i~-ien,,.,,r two I.,,,i,.~, .~,,r~.
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Boots,-- Shoes,- and-

AND lllIiiIB, lll,’ii g 
].,, . . .

Are the ~estto buy.

And they (:an be found, at

E. H, Carp6nter’s,
lqammt)nton, 1~. J. . . -- "

Boots. ’  hoes, -<and :- 1lubbers, --

e01ebratiou. There w.~s a-
ance,.ned t.i~c question was fully discus,
sod.’ It wl, s fillall~’ decided that the lilt.

-I,’ostiv.d h:td l~o far exh;tusted onr encl’-
gies that the few’&l~
t ic Fourth -would be too short tl) make it
i~yaud (1,nnunsliati°n P i, sible ; but tO al-
l’o~*"~lv gloriOUS (lay t,)~a~.~ entirely nn.
ob~e’l’l’ed was not to be iliolt~ht i)f for 

momcll~. {)ii mnlion, it wiia resolved to 
have a picnlc--genei~ll and hlformal--to I
whict’, evcr)’bo,ly hi H’animnnton .aud vi. 

til CrAOu of race, FCX or tit’ ~ ,, l " [
cnnditiou,’t etc. Therolore, by request]

of the Post, wc invite all who desire to/
celebrate our country’s birthday in a
quiet ned :sociable niannc¯r, to mectat
I[ammOuton Park tit teu jdcel~ in the
niuriii.ng. Bring your ditlnlr ~,itll yon i
dial’,; leave .the baby lit-|llinle ; iiiake Ill)
your miml to Ol~joy yourself tilol.,,ligllly
--and ;,re will all liars a grand good lime.

All the mini~l~rs i)f the !~lw[I aro invil~d, [
~Ind wilYprob)tbly talk 10 Its aliiftle; there!
will be a little music, ’pnlbably ; same

one--either the Post ar s,me other or-
giuiilsation--will sell ice cream, conlbe-
i.ionery.aed eats/btlt Ill, iiilincr.~ will be’
fnruisiled). ~(i l,rogninlnle is made,oul;
~verynne will b,:at hbcrty to follow his
own inclinations ; thine:will bone ndmis-
.sion fee ; the tablts will be freeto all
,who wish to’,hse theni. ,%.t ten o’clock
a. m., the Post will nl,lrch from helul-
iqu,lrter~ to lhc Park anfl r~ise the ih, g,
,~,i ch’w~ll’i be tde only !l,rnnility durin~
. .I .,," x OW, l~hl’ ’~ilii rel’nsu to lie
xn.e’s-lmv ,’~-Re .t~--I~. 14~t~gra~t-~

’~). T¯ Davies h,ve I,rrn iiivitcd, and will
_~l~biil.l.ly_gi ve ~li ,rt itddtt~su~.

notion. The $izit.e exempts the town
from a poor tax. and daring the berry

)remiscs near Lakeside Park.

laborers, cveu the children baivg u~
Th0 prosperity of l{ammouton, : a(

Lake place at this city, ou the llth proxi-

frredoni from iml~ora)ilY~--is-~ltl! =l~!
m o_t between Gatliug Gun Battery I), of

strict adherence to uo lib-,ent~{’-=-m ,e
1

adhere~ tOnit,hcrfOrmidsi,aa soonthoae-.almslinuse ;tile bar, roomthe_
philaddplli;,i--Tbe th’mg is to be done

j the I)Olicemon ~’ill be ~dcd~d." I from a singl~ barrd .....

. -[ ....
_ . ......... f’-. - -. . . . -

-lfEWD=Q UA-RTERS-

DEi)A17T~]tE.’~’T OF ~NE11r JERSEY,

........... Hami~wnto#t,Ju,l~e 26th,, 1-88o.

C1.I~ C ULJ.17. _ ¯

The lIamnion{on Park Association !taring kindly

given-this 1~0st the nse ~)r’~i-~F1)’l ’I~lt’ d-ig t’Ou tl(]~’~’t~L~)L’-

4th, 18S3: wc hereby

OF

VicinityHammonton
"" To unite with us itr celebrating the day by

A BSsket Picnic ]b.e Pa ’k,
Admission~ the use of tables and ottter properties, will the

free to

all. Speuking~ singing~ and other_ __:unnsentcnts will beprovided--
-

Will bc tbr sale on the grounds.

X.- X-Z. a khxl st 
--~t_~’r.

1V. R UTIIERFORD~ Adjulant.
- is "

LL.’Fo~:t: TI-~E OUT

Summer Prices:at Oak Hall.[
 now than tot years r_Lpast.

............ ;~ ........... - ,Y+’- ¯ friends thi=0ug!i the out=ot:q ....l o speak x.t.,~ ot.r rt:r al
town press is too slow to tell our daily story. We can
only -~ve general f2cts her e, and claim a visit to Oak Hall
for derails, Of this be certain :--Oak Hall will alwayS,

is our purpose, regard!e ss of p:’oEt and loss.

To-day tl~e pop ul,’--_=r_~argains are Men’s $6.eo True-j
Blue A!I-Wo01 F lanr cl ¯Suits, Men’s ~2.oo fancy Cassi-
mere Pama:oo=, ar i,d Large Boys’ Ayrshire Cassimere
Suitsat ,e,-4.~-5. ;J-Ia]. t" prices only, They will be continued,
and are .only referr, _’d to here as specimens of what we will
do for you when y ou visi~ us.

Wan tmaker
Oak Hall,

&, Brown,

South-Ea s{-Corner Sixth and Market Streets,

philadelphia: .................

.\
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Famous French Preachers.

Tile Abbe Pcrmud.d|sc.9.ur~es at the
"’JPEnite. IIe ’has scholarship and a
’~chast~ style, reasons well, does not
-~ause nmwous perturbations i and para-
<le~ the sort of liberalisnl which was

-.current during the Second :Empire ini
~the salons of Mme. d’Itaussonville and
¯ L Duvergier de Hanmnne;
gregation is less fashionable in tbe tout
~P~r/s senso_th~n~l!at~_of Le Per Matig=_
morn "It is curiously "mixed," and a

-,notable alloy of.open sinners is not want-
ing. La Tlinito is in a quarter where
finance, fine art, literature, and profes-

".siGnal vice rub shoulders with each
’- other. Victor Hugo lived before he

~went to’ Pussy in this neighborhood.
~axon Danvilliers ¯ resided not a hun-
,dred yards from the church. A little

...... ~-- ~hlglmYup-Tourguenleffinhabitsa-lod

f ing in Mine. Viardot’s hotel. ~[. Leon
~ay’s towu residence is quite near, and
:there are many celebrated studios close
by. La Trinite is remarkable for its
parquet floor, its carpets, system of hot

-air flues and a total absence of austerity,
l)othinits architectural character and
generahtnd internalarrangements. This

/

reign, and is more like a Ritualist than

Because of its elegant snugness it is
¯ deax to the petite maitrcsse.

?

The spirit that reigns at St. Thomas

;the Church, the congregation, which’is
-opulent and noble, regards itself as the

~asaIt of’the earth and the heir of t’hat in-
heritance which is laid up for the mints.
There is earnestness in its narrow de-
"notion. St. Thomas d’Aq~’h-~tSin-~he
.heat% of the Faubourg St. 6ermain. ]~n
.the mortuary vault beneath lie the re-

" mains of the erring and unfortunate
Duchesse de Chaulnes. A certain Abbe
Plauet occupies the pulpit. He takes

tells hard truths to his penitents, whom
he exhorts to perform good worksand
to mortify th’e flesh. One often hears a
"’:Men culpa" uttered as he preaches.

¯ Chambordist, and axe in relation with
.:Frohsdorf’through the Duc de Blaeas.
¯ Ste. Clotilde is fusionist and Orleanist.

i

t

MacMahou attend the Lent sermons

1)seudo-Gothic. It is celebrated for its
-weddl~Provincial--Royallsts-wh-o-
¯ take their children to Paris to-be mar-
.tied like the misses-scene of ~te. C!o-
~ilde.

Le Pore Monsabre
Order, is charged with the sel~ons
:Notre Dame. He succeeded there to le

":: ~- Pere Felix, of the Order of Jesus.

This preacher was condemned" to

--: -: :-?~]ebri~j he obtained as a pulpit orator

.. --- : __-Was!~-~u~ing-:his.:brain,..--To keep him
humble, the head of-his-convefit-used
after he returned from Notre Dame to
send him to do the sou]lion’s work

"!.

r..

L:

f

to-look-like Rabelais.~

The reverend father does not recoil
from studying los odeurs de Paris in the

. novels of Zola, looks out for transla-
tions of Darwin and other English and
German scientists of his school, and is
familiar withwi;h -~: "-’~" --_
he has made up his mind to avoid hot

- :~rater ~md to end. his- life ~with--the
Dominic~ms, he will never be an avow-
ed free thinker. He is very tolerant ¢f
all modes of thought, and was so dar-
ing as to preach in a recent sermon
that-no- sacrament was absolutely ne-

required of man was the ardent desire
to know the truth. Of course, if he
saw that truth lay in the ordinances of
the Church, he was guilty In not obey-
ing them. If, through love Of truth,
he wandered fromit, God’s mercy iwas
called into play.

The style of Pore Mousabrs is O’Con-
~ellite. It is th’~t of a very acute,
ready, full and humorous sp,:aker, who

~vill risk anything sooner than let his
hearers yawn or go away without
wishing-to return. There is sufficient
~trengtli of wihg f0i’ higli fights’of eio-
¯ quenoe ; while copious, the phraseology
~s not often redundant. When the era-
~or descends to earth he is familiar and
oictUresque. With less tact he would
-lbe vulgar. I do not think he would
mind vulgarity if he ha4 to talk to
¯ ’bumpkins. His discourses this season
have been on-the seven sacraments.
Pore Monv~bre-6h-as-not O’Connell’s tow-

-ering stature; nor does he, like that

,t.-~

Irish orator, impress one as a greatand.
intelligent natural force, tie is short,

.n~quare-shouldered and rubicund. La-

dies do not Show any enthusiasm for
they~e--~n-t occupant-0f the pulpit of
Notre Dame. But I am sure that
Madame would have enjoyed his theo-
logical lectures. IIis religiofi, as she
said of a prdffdlmr of lmr time, est bien
etoffre. It could not be otherwise, In
the brain of the reverend father The.
Aquinas is" permeated by Darwin; Ty-

go~

Oponlng-O~

The Precious Metals.

Mint Dlreotor Burohard’s Report on
Gold and Silver Produotlon,

The following Is an .abstract of the

I~ Colorado it has been claimed that
there was a large excess of production
in 1882 over tlmt of 1881, but. an ex-
amination of thb reports of shipments of
ore and bullion and of the smelting

special report of Mr. Burchard, Dlrec- works shows that the increase has been
tor of the Mint, upon the production of in hey uueof the base metals.
the precious metals in the United States, Recent Le~al Decisions.
which was ordered to be printed by the

of the printer. The yield of the mines CONTRACTS FOR TIIROUOII FREIGIIT.
pped-at-Galvesto~-to-

There Is a certain c--~ass of people who was $32,506,000 in gold, $46~800,000 insilver, a total of $79,300,009. Compared
take a very gloomy view of religion and ]
declare that we ought todo everything ~ with the previous year this shows a de-- cline of $2,200,000 of gold, and an in-
as though we were to die the next min-
ute. What a long-faced community
we should be if that rule were carried
out. A man couldn’t laugh at a joke ;
indt~l, no one would dare to make a
oke-for--people-to-hmgh-at~--and=life-

become a slow march to the
grave. If to-day werh to’ be our last
we should not lay in a stock of provisions
for to-morrow, we
go over the-Brooklyn Bridge, and we
should not pay the note that becomes
due to-day because --our creditor
won’t need it. The best way, in spi~e of
AGree ,lg!p_pm_y_ souls is to live -ladle_
honestly and happily as long as you can,"

cried over and to laugh at things that
oughtto be laughed at. There is no good

glens and
We are reminded of a story in this con-
nection. "You ought to. engage in
nothing," said a solemn-saint, whose
soul was lille a squeezed lemon, "that
you can’t open with prayer." The wag
to wlmm he addressed himself replied
irreverently, "Well, suppose I want a
dozen of oysters, can I eousistently open
them with prayer ?"

Flirtation Among Andaman

Owing to a singular practice of adop-
tion, it is rare to see a child above six
or seven years residing with its
pm eRt~=_it.Ja_consideredd compliment
¯ ~or a ’married man afire ask
his host for one of his cbildren. Indee’],
the sol disant father may, on a similar
occasion, pass the c’hild on further
without referring to the real parents.

crease of $3,800,000 of silver.
The comparative decline in the pro,

duction of gem was greater in Cali-
foruia than in any other State or Terri-
tory-the yield being $1,400,000 less
than in 1881.

Thisresulted from the interruption
of hydraulic mining in some of the

State, owing to litigation and also from
a falling off in production of the quartz
mines at Bodie.

In Oregon, where the mining is chiefly
placer, there was a diminution, and also

-in-zNevadavtd ah o-and-l~ako.ta: --
In silver the principal increase was

i Idaho showing an increase of $700,000,

Chicago in refrigerating care under an
agreement that they should be carried
to Chicago in the same cars, but at the
end of the frst line the cars were broken
open, shipper having retained the keys,
and t~mel0ns were put in the ears of
the connecting line which were less
adapted to their safe transportation.
For the loss of the goods, which rotted

less silver than in 1881.
()f the bullion production of the

country $30,964,958 of gold and $31,-
400,792 of silver were deposited at the
mints and assay offices for coinage, or
re~urn in bats to depositors.

Of the deposits of gold $5;600,000
were paid in bars for manufacturing

~he lads and lasses, theȳ  paint the sus-

of course they cannot mutually embrace
without partially exchanging color.
Marriage is forbidden among near rela-
tives. _Relationship are traced in both

the owner sued the first line, and reeov-
er~-ajudgm~ nt. The company ca~Ti:d
the case nl error--Galvcston,.IIouston

Allison--to the Suprenle Court of
Texas, where the judgment was : af-
firmed. The Chief Justice, Willier in
the opinion, said: "There is a conflict in
the testimony as to whether or not the

it should be iable for any damsge

they believe that the company was not

of $1,500,000. not be responsible for any damage
e~s-±tt="a~reed:

that the melons should be carried in the
same car. It has l~en generally held
that where there is no express s’atuie
forbidding it a c,-u’rier may contract not
to be liable for damages which do not
occur from the negligence of himself or
his servants or agents. But when he
undertakes to carry.goods not only over

purposes and the remainder went into ’his own route but over connecting lines
coinage. $1,400,000 were furnished by as well he cannot contract that his re-
pr.ivate refineries for m~rs’ ! sponsibilitY may terminate at the end
use, an . ere w,~ a--n--export of $175,- i his own line. lie will be responsible
000 contained in silver bars. I for the negligence not only of himself

Of the total silver production $15,- i and his servauts but for the connecting
750,000 were exported, ~5,994,0Q0 fur- lines, they being considered his agents

in]shed by’the mints and assay offices to i for carrying out the Particular eon tmc%
; maimfaeturer~5-~ $-350i00Oby-priva~ -re- ,--An--exemption ~e.~at*t

.fineriesfor the safne purpose and’ $~24,-I for negligence, is, however,- aT,’ai~bl-~
700,000. were used in coinage. Iim when the carrier forwards the go,is

! production of the country w~m from the eonsigued to him in the manner aml by
! ~ ’~tates~u~Territories as follows:
States and Territories¯ -~ o . ~ ver. -

Ariz~)na, 1,065.000$7,500,000
California, 16,800,000 845.000

3,3fi0,000 16,500#00
3,300,000 175,000

25o,0 D
1,500,000 2,000,000
2,550,900 4,370,000

C01bf~dlb
Dakota,
Georgia,
Idaho,
Montana,

either sex is identical ; but the record I :New Mexico,
150#00 1,8~,000

¯ ~t.rth Carolina~ 1~0 25#00. in which they were loaded was an entire
~~5000~ ~nt--~-~. By changing the ears after

25,000are named before they are born ~ ,
.... " .... , Utah 190,0(D - 6,800,000 they left the ai pellant s road the risk of

at~er some xrlenn o~ me parent, there ,¯ . =- ....... " I Virginia, lo,000 ,.. the sale transportation of the melons was
Doing no als:mcuon st ~ex in these o¯ . i Washington~ 1.0,t~)0 a~umed by its agents, the connecting
t~:=’=:==~==~-~-:--~: ~-~VyomingT= S ......... .-=5;900= ....... =- -li~i0-where-tlie-el~ange-occure44-for~the
_.Much ceremony-:is ~practised in the ¯ --~---~--~- - ) ¯ ---: ...........:- " . -- .... _ ............. _ .... ~._,., - :-==~.~, .-.-~,^^-~. ........... ecrui any; and ~t-.becomes lth~Jle notwith-

burial of the dea~l-, mfau~s-t~mgdepos~t-_ ..... - ........ - - - ! standing.the stipulation against
ed under the hearth of the hut where The excess of production over.con- ! its ownterminus:" ....

1they died. and adults upon a machan, sumption of the ytar added to the net’. MALICmUS PROSECUTmS-- PROS-

the rodte with reference to which the
contract ismade, lf~-dcviates from
his-routeq-, or forwards the gtxMs by -dif-
fetent conveyances from these eontem-

hmurer of the goods, and cannot avail
himself of any excel~tions made in his
behalf in ihe contract.. The contract to

from Galveston and Chicago un the ears

_Temporaxy__migratio ns 2i n - either -c~se--i
follow deXth, in order to allow the spirit i 000.in gold, but by" coinage and net im-
of the decea~full range around theold ; port of coin the metallic eircuhttion
haunts. __~ gained nearly $39.700,000 in gold and

-- about $27,600,000 in "silver coin.¯ A Magnmcent ~rigade.
California still maintains the .second

The Metropolitan Fire Brigade, of ’ phlce on the list of gold and silver pro-
~ 124 fire-escape st~-iducing States and Territories, and ls

tions, four Iloating stations, three large likely to do so for some time to come.

I his company were sued in an action
malicious prosecution in causing"
arrest and trial of a dealer in railroad
tmkets, whom they charged w~th utter-

!ing, altering aud ferg ng one limited
exem,~ion ticket, The prosecution had
faih’d. In this case the plail~tiff re-
covered a judgment and the defendants

land steam fire engine~i thirty-eight : Its g])Idti~ldsshow-nb e~’idence-of ex- ~arried thecase in- error--Thelin vs.-
small hind steam fire engines, seventy- haustion. On the contrary the magni- ̄  Dorsey--to the Court or Apl)eals of
eight ~ix-inch maanal fire engines, tude of the deposits in the ancient river. ~Maryland, where the judgment w:ts
thirty->even under ’six-inch manu~dbeds, the "numher and__pennanencc of reversed. Ju,lge Irving, in thc opinion,
fire engines, 144 tire-esc:ll)es and long quat%z lodes, as well as the virgin ground .’~tid : "The defendant knew the bttai-

-thiee-fiS:dfi~teaiii fir6" ~y,t m~develp.t/cd, insure ~ har-
eng., two steam tugs, four harges, T~e.-:Fo-r-mT, n~-~%-~-~ome. _--7
fifty-two hose carts, fourteen vans, [ Nevada showsa decrease.in gold and
thirteen wagons for street stations, two " silver of about $1,500,000 which is
trollies, two ladder trucks, forty-nine
telegraph lines, seventeen, telephone
lines, eleven life-alarm circuits, withi
seventy-seven call 1;oints_; 576 firemen,
including chief officer, second officer,
superintendents, and~all ranks. The
number Of tim alarms during 1882 in
London Was 2341, but Of these 2M were
false alarms, and 161 were mere "chim-
ney alarms." One hundred and sixty-
our tires r~sulted in serious damage

chiefly due to the rapid decline in the
yield of the. great Comstock lode:

In Idaho the production of goldwas
slightly less than in the preceding year,
but there was a notable increase in sil-
ver, due to the development of the
mines of the portion of Acturas county
known as the Wood River cohntry.

In Mon|ana,-asin-hlaho, the mining
industry has increased in importance,
the increased yield having been insilw.% ̄

and 17fi2 in slight damage. The num- which from $2,630,000 in 1881, is in
bet of persons SeiS~u~ly en=da~-d-:-l-8~2, .~.370,000.
by fire during 1882 was 175 ; of’these I Utah shows an increased production
t39.were saved and thirty-six were lost,I of ~t00,000 in silver.
twenty-two of whom were taken out" Arizona has maii~tained her largol)ro,
alive, but died afterward, and fourteen duction of nearly $8,500,000.
were suffocated or burned to devth. NewMexico, the olde~tmining section
Daring the year there were 121 injuries
to liremen, of width many were serious of the country, has not hithertoatq~ared

ile.~,~ of the 1,laintifi’ v und-it=was natural
- q’0 r’l: ~-i’t o-’-ml’l~p’5~ a-L-T~W’~u-Vd--i~d~

---l~ave sold the ticket without .seeing
what was in the respect to the limita-
tion. A!!d, besides, the ticket bore
discernible marks of the enm~re of the
limitati0n. lie therefore had reason-
able ground for suspicmn and belief,
upon which lie could act m prosecuting
the phtintiff, lie.cannot be held ac-
countable for his prosecution, though
the plainitiff was innocent of the
chargs._L.The test of want of pro.bable
cause is that the defendant must actl
in bad faith. The evidence that :tim
phtintiff had been engaged in deal-

-in g~in--fr~ud !ll eli t--t i~k-e ts--l~ o rf6f~-, to-
the knowledge of the defendant, was
competent, because ’the defendant
might have been influenced by suel~
knowledge to suspect guilt in the prese-
cution."

--"A small hydrogen gas balloon, with

mid three were fatal, as a hlrge producer of bullion, hut dur- a capacity of about two galhms, was
: -~ ,, [ing the last tw6 years rich" d~scoveries’ hberatcd’ at Berey and made its way to

S~~tid : "It mw b have-been_nmde-in&he-Bhtck-Range~m~’ ~~g trawled_atom
;hat the diamond is the stone for an Lake Valley regions, which have in-, than 2000 miles. This is the longest
engagement; hut. give us the old cob-, creased theannual production to $1,800,- air join’hey on record for ~o small an ob-
blestone in a free fight." 000. e ck

Parliamentary Manners.

There was a time when manners wer~
very bad In the :English Parliament, but
this was when Parliament had not yet
established its supremacy, and it_is
worth remarking that manners ira-

¯ proved from the time when Parliament
grew supreme, and when it came to be

tliat t hl_s su_~p_mmm~_~ could
0nly be maintained if on many..great ~ ,.: .
_qu_~_tlom~oth~.artie~_act~d_in_¢_6a¢~_t. ’_~ ____
Pepys, writing on the 19th of December,
1666, describes a queer scene which he
witnessed in the Itouse of Lords : "My
Lord Buckingham leaning rudely over
my Lord M~rquis Dorchester, my Lord
Dorchester removed his elbow. The
Duke afiked whether he was ~uneasy,
Dorchester replied yes,° and that the
Duke durst not do this if he were any-

-where~lse:--Buckh~gham-replied-y es-h-o-
wouM, and that lie were a better man
than himself. Dorchester said that hs
lyed. With this Buckingham struck off
his hat, ~by his periwigg, and
pulled it aside and held him." There ia
nothing so bad as this in the Parlia-
mentary annals of the Georgian era.
Chatham issaid to have been more feared

Ltime,-baLhis._in
veetive was carefully measured. Speak-

then Prime Minister
he ones asked whether Parliament sat

powerful subject ? Itereupon Newcastle

out ~f-ii]~ wits. But this was
fair fighting. There was no imputa=
tion. on Chatham’s . part of ignobI~
motives; hc simply accused his adver-
esary of the splendid sin of ambition.

Our Parliamentary history abound~
¯ with encounters of this sort, in which
the thrusts delivered, whether in cam-
est or in jest, wet0 often hard, but
always bestowed according to fair
rules, and with an absence of that ira- .
praca~ ie-~ l-m~ -~ ~ ,~ c--a-~ ~a-~Z. -
tants enemies Wllei~ the fight is over.. ~.
Everybody knows the story of ,Sir ¯
Robert Walpele having a dislmte with ¯

Pultene)i about ~,luotation f rom II, r -race. ’l’l~e Mittister bet_ a_g!fin~a_tha~ ._
-his-own version- v,’as righ tTa-~Horace~, .....
was sent for ~ and 8it Robe’rt, prpv.ing
to be in tl~-~vrong, threw down a
guinea, which l’ulteney l~keted with "

~y
ever l~fid_ h_J~__t~ Minister w~ a
member cbuld accei~ without shame.
The words were not in the best taste~_
perhaps; but how English the whole
scene was and how suggestive of good-
liumored sparring with th0 gloves on l
Mingling with the chronicles of P.,r-

are many
stories of downright kh~dliness and

tu~
dents of Parliamentary history must
alwa)’s dwell with a sincere pie,’~ure..
Coming to recent times, nothing could
have been better thaal Mr. Disnmli’s
paneg~(ric on C~bdet~te’i:-=~tiii--h/tter,s

encez.in Parliament-to.the-death of "
Lady l~eaeonsfichl. On this occasion

rertnll¯ ~ luor-

talia tangunt," which Fox had also
uoted.in 1806 tinting Pitt’s last illness,

relusing at Hm ~ttue time (though un-
aware that his great rival was actually
dying) to support an amendmeut to the
Address which w~ gomff to be moved
by L~)rd IIenry l’otty. Mr. Disraeli
was not long in repaying Mr. Ghld-
s(0ne’s generou.~ tribute of ~(:si~;C-t, f6r ............
he alluded to him as "the nlost enn-
ncnt memher of this House ;" an,l tt:e
same complin]e]d wm~ paid Oll another
occasio~ to the pre~ent Premier hy the

.E,ese nt Lord l)erb~.t~gtLJ~or~.~v, uley, " -
who said that, "on whatever I~inta
they might differ, everyone would ac-
knowledge the right honorable gentle-
man .)f the gl~atest orators
England had produced." -- London
2tinwJ. -

Great Mortahty among Pound-
.llngs:

Unhappy is the lot of the Infestde-
serted by its nalural protector and cast
upon the mercies of Chica~o. eharitrbl~
instltittions. Of 125 foandlings admit-
ted into the lmme for the ftScndless dur-
ing_tl3~:ea rl 882 ,_uo_less_t ham97 died
in the institution, and several died after
bciug given away to private individu-
als. For this rea~n the direetors of
the homo have decided to accept no
more babies, and, as the foundling’s
home is already ovm" crowded, the waifs
of the doorsteps will have nowhere to
go. It is evident that some imnmdlate a. ’

action must-be htkcu~, for the care of i \~:
¯ hese-unfortunateAnfants, and-a=mng~__
ntficent chance for the exertion of prac-
tieM benevolencs is opened to the,
charitable public.

t
.......... OVBR THE’ALBUM; ....... "

_̄_ ...... ,~

¯ , . . . . . /,~....;~ - ,,,:.,,~,=

" " ~-:.,’ ’ :i;i.
" "I never heard that (Enone satupon Hlghbred Theatrlcals of red gold, their bodlos of paler g51d,.

egg-boxes. Wasn’t she the wife Of " " prob/~bly electrum. Sowith the flowe~ .... ". ,i

did not approve of anything.) Paris ?"
--din stalk, leaves and branches areof~

"Yes; he abandoned her. She comes

not groan, aunty." (MlSa Webster
always made: sopulchrel-nolsea when
she Recently 500 ladies and gcntlemen~

"There is nothing wrong in going to a forming the’obest society in Vienna, g,,ld, the calyxes of electrum. Tba,

studio, espechdly if it be swept and weeping through the wood. :Now assembled in the palace of the German
same distinction-of color Is observe&.

imagine that sbo has been deserted by Ambassador, Princc Reuss, to witness
between the.sea a~d the fish swimming:

him ; that he has returned to her, the performance of a comic operetta, in it, and also in revresenting the birds.-.

wounded by the poisoned arrow of which had been a topic of interest for --in which the color of the blood.’. ~

Philoctetes ; and that he has refused to some time anmng those concerned in It. flowing from their wounds is discrtmi- ¯ .¯,,../:..~

real tile wound,
st their feathers, ~.:,,:,:

"I am afraid that :No Ihishand." Both words and music Further variety is obtained by the use

that at f-enamel in_~-I~t~_ns of_the back-. , :.~’

self as comfortably as sh~ could ; "I
~ ] ~ " :~¯ ten girls, who are all pretty~n~Wh-6se-ground. In the description of the plow-

Roilowithher--an enormoustawnymas- -never did think Paris worth erying
talents have been carefully developed in ing on the shield of Achilles the poet ". =.

Aft, whose head was serenely unconsci= [ous of the mischief wrought by his tail/ about." ..... ........

among’ Cissy’s dainty brie-a.brac, Darrell got rid of the former face, and
everYare evenP°ssibleprepareddtrecti°n’to turnS° thatsoldiertheYifsa~mans thatwastheblack,furrowas behindplowedthelandPlOW-is. "~

-Rollo was of opinion that all bric-a-brac sketched in ths new, one; He was a need be. The part of the father was altlfough being of gold. :Probably to

should be made of tin, cast iron or otber young artist of great genius, and really played by Prince Lichteustein. The produce a change of color, a dark ena ..... ~ .’¯¯

solid metals, and testifed his joy at anxious of proving so to the world. It daughters were impersonated by the mel,-anch as that found in the scab--

Jming freed from the dangerous vicinity was au exceptional face wh!ch he en- Princesses Auersperg and Kinsky, the bards, was combined With the gold_
tIomer therefore, so far from inventin’g;

Rothschild, and six more young the shield of A~iillb~--out of-his

- Th~ one is John- that’s Cousin Josle;
I think ~ho’s prctty--do notyou ?

~l’he baby all ~o plump and rosy
..... Is si~ter’s youngest--little fluc.

Old bald-head! Why, you wretch, that’s garnished."
fathcr; Singleton went away, and speedily

&nd here is Uncle Jonathan ..
long ? You necdn t bother, forgo~ all about thc matter. Cissy re-

hair? That’s Rosa; The next morning Ci:~sy started for
.-halrisred. ( inten t~upen-viewing-

As pretty as a swcot verbcna?
Oh pshawl Now, don’tbofooli~h, Fred. a new phase of existence. She took

Whets that dricd-up-looking creature ?
Fred Smith, I think you are a brut0 I

~ou know ’tis I hy every feature--
you know meby that summcr suit.

Well then, if you’re repentant, sinner.
’ll’vardon’you ; now, please, please quit.

:Mi~s Jond~ ~ill notice us at dinnerAnd shy, "They’~e had a kissin’ fit."

Mr. Slngleton’s Model,
of eggshell china with many a bark a--ffd- At the end or two
g~mbol.

Without misadventure this modern got off the Smyrna carpet and yawned.
"He Wants his lunch," said

1~_~_ of sixty, to chaperone her, mid ln~’S when--he had nsarly reached
rented a house in them.
not for the sake of the commanding Cissy and RoUo entered the studio.

=There~was~o~o~e-there.----
:,’.--hood res.-ectabl__ fashionable studio shared ft..in

and calculated to~exerc’ise a soporilic: conrmon with Hugh Darreli,-a-young
effect on her lively imagination. The fellow-artist, though Cindy knew not
agefft=-dt!~l at~l-’=t he-~ hous~.-to-be.~tb o r .~he-fact~
oughly well-drained and upholstered, feet squam. It was liung round with

was an orphan), she determined that studio, Cissy’s fair faes glbwing with
she would indulge her o’wn caprices health’and beautY, and Rollo much ex- lessly.

"That’s in the compact, is it

to the fullest extent. She ~sent cited by man~ a fruitless chase after not?""Yes."
for her aunt, an inoffensive old c.~ which would slip between rail- "What does he generally-have ?"

,,Biseuits~._sententiously.
"But I haven’t any."
"Then you must buy some."

ladies of equal rank. The Princess imagination, as was formerly contend-
Pauline :Metternich had undertaken ed, derived man.y details both of sub-

~tion from

mimics the drolleries of her master and words of. art which he had actually

mistress. There was a round of on- ssen, and which inspired him with th~

thusiastic applause when the ten conception of whata work by the god~

high.born ladies appeared in the uni- Hephmstos himself might have l eer~.
form of an old =Vienna crack regiment=-’ So, again, i~vregard-to the ehoice of
and performed military e eels--on--th~se--scabbardsC--ancl

remand of their droll father, while

As hc was going out shestoppedhim, shows laer special talent, which isdiffer-
"My eighteenpenco," she said, hold- eat in each of the ten, Thus the Bare-

throughout the Mycen~can antiquities,..
.hat when IIesiod describes

and, as it hapI~ned to please lier, in less the usual artistic properties ; bits of old "Are you afraid that I shall not pay
than a week she was as much at home oak occupied the corners, a suit of armor you ?" he angrily a~ked.

there as if she had lived in town all her
life¯

Cissy Deazil undoubtedly possessed a

logue, the Countess Wilzeh

ed with "allmanner of. creatures su(h~.
as the sea and laud. breed," h~.borrow-

Vine Grafting.

The planting and grafting of grape~.. ~::-.=-v
vines this year in the northern vine- ¯ _=/

sang a o~-a time.

peeped from underneath the glowing
"You might no~ come back,’: she comic air, and the young PrincessMetterinch danced a cazardas, the

hues of a Smyrna carpet, and at the
answered.

urther end o f the-room was a dais of
lie gave her eighteenpence and went national dance of the IIungarians.

daugerous originality. WiIhout h~- empty egg-hexes, evidently intended for
tending it, she Was a constant thorn in the models. There was one small picture
her aunt’s side. No ~oner had M.iss onan easel, with the fac~e slightly
Webster recovered from one moral sketched in representing a forlorn-

INow, Miss Webster did not like shower- wool
baths ; they gave her-cold and inter- "Make yourself at home, Rollo," said
rupted her in the pursuit ef the whole Cissy ; "someone is sure t~como pre-
duty of woman, which was, in hercase, sently."
toeat, drink and dress well, to go to Rollo did so--on the unarmored part

to a sense ef her many shortco)fings.
But Ci.¢~y merrily refused .to be

roused. She was not at alloverwlmlmed
~y-herqniquities. , q--~lo-li]

things for myself," she would ~y.
"What is t

"What the deuse
I beg y~)ur p,’u’don," said Darrell~
entering the studio suddenly.

Cindy. "Is not Mr. Singleton confing

round the corner to the baker’s for The Mexican Presidency.. yards of-Califomh~is~m~tr-k-e~l-b-Ya.uni-"
biscuits. When lie returned, she had
disal~peared, dog and all. No token of The Constitution of the Mexican Re- versa, demand for noted and rare for-
her presence remained, but one ex- public was adopted in 1857, during the eign varieties.

pensive little glove on the egg-boxes, Presidency of Comonfort. " In most
Many ofthe oldest and best vineyard~

:Naps, San Joaquin a~d
Clara counties are ~Y

from the canvas. United States. The President is elected
He took up the little glove curiously, for a term of four years by the Congress. grafting on the "o1~t stocks, using the-

and put it into his pocket. The Congress has its Senate and House finest and most valuable cuttings pro-

"Aunty, dear," said Cissy, gravely,
that evening. ,My imagination is

mve-had-an-adventnre-

which might have proved a
one, only the man was a gent|enmn.
My visit to the artistic wortd has
~h-te-e-a~en c e= ’ ’

Darrell took the sketch h_o_me and tire gets~, salary of $2000 a year.

of Representatives. The Senate is corn- curable from French, Spanish .and Ger-
d of" tWO members from each State," man vineyards. Different varieties d~¯ not.flourish equally, in the same soil~

-ascertainin
popular
tur~, as ours are. The Representatives best adapted to raisin or t-a5 el-d-~-~~-
must be 25 years, the Senators 30 years specialty should be made of the~ earle--

ties. Until this subject is studied witl~:

The more care and labor--fl~t--h~
coined, our grape-growers cannot kno~

always wrapped up iu cotton w~l,
--tak’e~ut--fn

brought back again like those impo.~i- ,luestion, may I ask ~ho you
ble dolls which ehiMren buy in the arc?"
I.owther Arcade ? Ilow can I live my "Certainly ; [am Mr. Singleton’s nm-

existellce "

really is like ? Owing to my ignorance "Then allow rue to point out to you

of th~_~orhl, I shall m:~ke some dread- in the pglite~t l~)ssible mauner in the

"No; he has bell called away
If it is not a rude re~son, unaccountable to himself eve~,

the v~eatious of Congress a Council of
-he-never-mention sits permanently. It con- The most famous :Effropean, vineyards,s

some_consisting of only a few acre,
gleton. CEnone was worked at sists of the President of the ~ --

morning until night. IIe sent it to the and one-half of the Senators. .The having attained their worldwide cole-

Academy, where it was accepted, and Constitution of 1~57 provided that the brity through the pe.ffect adaptability.
Cifief-Justice of the Suprenae Court of variety of vine to soil, imsome i~--at a

artist r~ceived a dozen offers for it in as shoald become President of the
IIe declined to" part with in case of the death, removal or disabil- of- a few rods. It would be wise for-

...... known
To him she-was wont
Miss Wehster became plaintiff.

for vineyardists to exercise judgment i~
ful mistake,-and thou it
fault, aunty. Will it not, Mr. Single- . dogs--when they have dogs,-of young "the picture ; it was

ton ?" perams who act as models to
but~he woukl gladly execute commis- gross before the expiration of his’term,

improving as ~- as poss~2g-flwtmm~,

Mr. Singleton was an artist who repose upon a vMuable carpet like
signs. It was by this plan of sucoessiol} that

flavor, quality and riclmess of present,

readily commanded a high price forhis that."
It Chanced one day that he took Sin- Juarez became President. He w~ the --Santabearing vinesBarbarabeforepress:planting new one~

.--pioturesT.-__--_ttc=~ta~ut_qld nlmt, aud had "Take lfim off, then," said Cissy,
gleton to see the (Enone, explaining as Chief-Justice when. Comonfort was as-

.... irritated at being calied.,~"a young per-
lie di~ so the reason for his reticence, sassmated by the chu]rch party ; and at

- ai~d makhig a sign to Rollo notto
A~Something_teUs-_me," he sajd~ e,~wn- the expiration of the term for which

Str~w as Fuel."

estly, "that I shall meet that gift again. Comonfort h~ul been elected. Juarez was In Russia, Wall achia and maa~;-Cissy move. She was as sweet and true as my ~)wn re-elected to the Presidency. HIS see- other districts straw is so abundant,

provided that he saw they were harm- mt~sdred his length o~ the floor.

¯ less. "You see, I am afraid that he will
"I did not know that you had such a not stir," said Cissey.

taste for realism," he replied. "Evi- Darrell dusted himself in silence.

dently Miss Webster will have a bad There was a perplexed took on his face.
No ordinary model would behave so. "I

¯ to you, Singleton. but her face haunts French bad possession of the countryi
me. I shall never forget her." he was again re-elected. Twenty years

,,I cannot think of any model of that of experience ~ convinced the Mexi-
sort, but I know this face," said Single- can Congress~bt~t the plan of succession

ton, as they halted before the picture: from the head of the Judiciary to the

L

perfect drug in the market, and has to.
be burnt in large stacks, merely to get5
rid of it. There are now engines made~,

particularly the portable steam--
engines used largely for farming pur~

tin m of it; unles~we can cure you." n I " I knew it when the girl was a littlc
i’oor aunty i said the girl, eroasl g ought to order you.0ut of the studio,"

ttm room and kne,iling caressingly at I he said, "on!v~..e fact iSl my model has creature of four, and am not likely to
*h,~ " "f ct "IanisurefimtI"...~ old lady_s_ c .................. ] dhapt~inted me, and I was looking for forget her now. Where did yousee her,’

shall some day give you ~i fit." ~ almther whep you eame ira"
_Darrell ?~ou~ave caught_~the .... like-

"If you want to get a little insight "Shall I do ?" askedCissy, very much
ness maxvelously.

into what hunmn naturc really is,,’ amused~ and picturing to herself Miss
"&~none seeking Paris," read out a

said Singleton, jokinglyr -~ocme to my Webster~s faee when she shotffd hear of
clear sweet vole6 behind them. "I
wonder how I shall lock, Aunty-? That

--study any morning and study the t’ds adventure. "Wlmt are_your

~la~u-dr~s-and-bon- like man- escapade seems to havehad a more l~t--

net, and get there early. Ten o’clock ner. Singleton turned round. "How do
will be soon enough. You can easily ,Ninepeneo an heur."

reAmh tIolland Park Road from here. "I think that is rather mean. ~Ir.
you do, Cissy ? Permit me, Miss Web-

If you will come, I’ll have some of the Singleton always pays a shilling an hour
ster, to present my friend, Hugh Din’-

¯ litter eleaxed away, ~ you can watch and hmcheon, lie told me so." reil.". . . , .

me paint~ sit, or do what you like. I "Oh ! Singleton is rich aud famous ; I "Time, ’a year later. Scene, the lake
of~n see twenty or thirty models in a am not."
day. Patient Griselda, Cardinal Wol- "I will agree to it if vo~ will give

distrie~ Dramati.s pcrsoncc, young ar
¯ " fist and wife, in whom it is easy to

soy, Fair Rosamond, Lucrezia Borgia Rollo some hmch."
’ ,,’) " he said laughing at her

recognize Cissy and Hugh Darrell.
and other well-known characters come ~ one, ’ .... "Oh Hugh," she says, suddenly,
to me by .the dozen. If I don’t" want cOuhleSS IIe had hitherto regaruc~ nor , ,,

" " " " " " If ~ taking a locket from her chain, here
~mm, they try the next studio. Artists with anything but pro~essmunt eyes. ~mn~mmm f vours."
are-clustered as thickly together up he could only transfer that lovely fac,~___!s:[~on-~;:.-l,,Y °:~o opens the-l’ockot

to canvas he felt certain of succsss. ~’tliere as lawyers are in Bedford Row. ~’ ~. nim--bqv~l,u at}t~d-for-(Fnone, _There_are_the_identical shillin~
~h~ed~, di~~~ ,.ue)vas am y t . , " ¯ { battered. disreputable-looking s ixl~nce
disg~flsed, somctimes:--a man_ wlth a if she wouhl but look sorroWrut enougu. wbich he had given h~r.
lfistory--French nobleman who sohl "And nOW, having arranged the pre- "Yes," she laughs ; tile-money-yore-
papers iu the Strand was a frequent liminaries, what am I to do ?" she paid Mr. Singleton’s model."--Loadon
sitter of mine; he’s dead now, l~or asked.
fellow2’ "Will you kindly mount the dai,~ ?"

Society.

head of the Executive Department does poses, which are ~o arranged that straw
not work Well. It involves the Judici- can be used as fuel for generating steam~.
ary in politics more than is consistent without the employment of either woed~

__ _with_aproper~regard_fort_he sanc_tity_of_ or-coal.The-arrangementthat is formalS- ...........
the Supreme Court; And now a change most favorable is the enginc on Head an4. ~_~
of the Constitution is announced, pro- Schemioth’s patent--constructed by
riding for a simpler, surer and better Messrs. Ransomes Head & Jdfferte~.
mode of succession. It is this: If the Ipswich--in which the straw is auto--
President-dies-or-is-removed, his-suc- matically fed into the furnaceb_~-mean~=

-cessor-s.
ed over the Senate during tke month a eha,ffcuttingmachine. Toenableour
next preceding such death or removal, readers to further mlderstand the~advan--
And when the Senal~ is not in rages of such an invention, we shou1~
the President of the permanent Senator- add that in addition to straw almo~-
ial Committee is to be the President of every other deseription "of vegetabI~
the Republic for the remainder of the refuse may be_burnt; for instance, cot
unexpired term. This amendment, pro- ton and maize stalks, gorse, jungle_
posed by Congress, takes effect after grass, etc.~ and~by simply removing the
ratificationby the people at a special patent feeding apparatus the furnace .......
election, can also be fired with coal and wood i~

The Old Greek G01dsmith.

The skill in beating out and inlaying
-gohi:and-othor-motMs-to--whicb~omer-
so often alludes is attested by the re-
mains t~ound in the tombs at Mycenae,

-5(~liihS-~d~hap-~p-~flm-~bst IIomerie are
the desigps on the scabbards of. swords,
which at the time wi~en Dr. SeMis-

the ordinary-manner. It is hardly:
necessary to point out-that by means of"
this invention steam-power can no~; be...
-hEredueed into distant countries,_
which, on account of the absence of:
coal or other suitable fuel, have;..
hitherto been debarred from its mav~.
.i)~lv~ntages. ....

_L

" I am to ’sit’ onthe usual ternm ?" sMd Darrell.
asked Cissy. "What are the usnal
ternm, .Mr. Singleton ?"

"A shilling knhour, and luncheon

City, the luncheon shall be unexcep-
tionable2’

"Agreed," gaily cried Cissy. "Do

To find the speed of ~ countershaft mann’g book appeared were too much

"What I These egg.~)xes I" when the revolutions of the main shaft incrusted with therust tobe m~_kdo out,-

"Yes." i and sizes of pulleys are known~ fimltiply but which have been recently engraved

rather unconffort- ] revoldtions of main shaft by the diam- and described "by-Mr:--Koumanouder.
"Are t{~ey not .

- ~’ - Ieter of the pulley on it in inches mid T~hg subjects represented~ou the. scab-.able?~ ’ _

"(Enone ought to" look uncomfort- ~-di~d~~ll~-o~counter-
barcls are a lion hunt, a lion attacking

able. You will be of no use unless you I shMt. The quotient is the number of I a herd of̄  deer winged monsterd, fish

- I and phm{s. The manes of the lion axedo." I revolutio_~_m. .

aBub, can you tell me whsre I¢~t=~
find some., parsnips ?:’ ask a mothm£W ............
appearing old lady of an urchin o~ t’~
street.."Well, I guess if yo#li go ~r, .......
the hotel yer’ll find a bottle or tw¢,
"o pa’s nips belfind the bar. His. ~il~"
is mostly thisseason ’o th~
year." applejack at

: ’3i
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FRESH BFEF,

Lard. Salt Pork, ,~:c.
AlllO. "

’t’~Pt~ STP+I K 5UF.T!~t~
Cldut, ̄  l’ut +I’ l’Idrr "k i~,,.~ur

OONBTANTLY ON ̄ HAND.

A=LSO+-VEG~INI
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of advertising, ¯ ......
Spoaklug about fire ~emape~,, none of

tho’editora seem to have" thot~ght about
Heaven. ¯- .....

The waste~basket of countw editors
are now’:yawniu~ for’:tho inevitable
spring poem, and kindling wood islet-

A cat killed a Louisville boy with. a
plstoL The weapon lay +cocked- on- a
shelf, and beast steppedoa the trigger.

.A gentleman, whose morning dram
bad been a little too much for himi iu
saddliZig his lmr~c got the_saddle _wrong
end fdremSst. ,lust aa he was about
Lo mount, a German friend came Up and
called his attention to th~ mistake. The
horseman gazed for a moment at the
intruder, as if in deep thought, aud
then said :."You let that saddle alone.
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Yourself by making money-~eo
[Jr.?Idea.chance is offered, th~ueby

unpleasantness in a Chicago barrooms ~
UmWaTezeeping poverty from year

w~s told by the doctor that !t was _
, [door. Thole whoalwnya t&kead.

I ....
aridly become w,.~lthy, whfle;lio~"Thank youi" he said ; "I feel s w ode B0timp~Ve lU©Beaance~ rem~n~. ~overtYo

D.C. W* ~et many men, women; boys ned ~rla to wok

~r~ ̄  rl gb.¢ i n~tflei +re ~o-l+~<snntit~a.-.--=’Th+’6.’hu ~--+t-d~l--~1 [
"Yes," said .o~,c~a or - 3’ more mm Ion umm lr wages. We furnioh

anexpea$1ve OUtfit and all

: that I might take too
foolish." "Nolii~ense!" PATENTS,

; "drink if Successor toGILMORE, SMITH
1, nobody will ever suspect that CO., and CHXP~, HOSM_ER & Co.

mtt’ve been drinking--that is, nobody
~ho knows you, you know.’~ Patent~lnoour~d upon the ~ame plan which WM

origl~tod and su¢om~ully, practiced by the above-
Smith Washington, an aged colored n~medflrm,. Pamphlotof~fl~typage~ sent u~oar~-

A+rican, whitewashed the fence of an ¢~ptef~

MILLVlLLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire Ins. C0,
to STOCK and having
been ItE-OlgG&NI~ED. has decided to
’.n the future do s

Strictly Mutual Home Business.
Having raeeeeded in paying ALL ITS LIA.

B ILITI:RS,~dlaee~ring an.-:-- ........ a,~ :--7-

Actual Net Available-Surplus
of Over ~30,000,

he Director¯ feel thBt they nan offer to all wb~-

SECURITY, but much

nose. than ether Companies,
Ilnee th~ islarge en to

,xpirstion, without Bny
~n r~oolpts ~om new busine~s--a eonditlou of
hinglrthat oBn be ehown by but very few onto
plmies in the’ State. The pre~ent Dlr~tor,
pledp te the Policy Bolder. an

ECONOMIOAL MANAGEMENT
~nd a

and will conUnBo lu the future; II In tho
pMt, to bet on the principle of

PROMPT PAYMENT
OF

HONEST LOSSES
sdthout seeking to EVADE_ them on+teelm|ed
rcunde.

meat, until they are a year old.
Wo would eePl eepeolal attention tO oct

.Marine Department,
~oqrLOW RATES and FAVORAI3LE FOE~
OF POI~0IBS.. ¯ ¯ .

.~y.’inzommation c:.eerfully given by tbe
omo~. o. t,o (,emplOy 0r itn Agente,

F. L. MULFORD, Pres.
R.L HOWELL, Sedy.: ’

$~
Out~tzent fcee to tho~e who wl,h to engage
iu the mo~t ple~ant and profitoble bueinea
knowe, Everything new. Capital not r~.
~nired." Wo wnl f.rnlehe you eyerythlng.
I10 a day and upwards Is eaeily made wnhonl
Itaylngawayfromhaweover nlghL Nol~Ik
whlgover. MmUV new worker. Want~ il

he was shocked at the
feelings were

lifted u~ his voice and said : "Jess
banker, iu whom I had

confidence .’.in de world, beating
e out ob a quarter ob adollar, flowed
.~ wa~ au honest mare I hadn’t orter

fus t-place,"-and then
! =-A-NOTED 911 = ~ che~+rf~Uy’:-"Nut+‘+. irr

]~.Tm-~:-J~¢aP S+r, Yet ten Itadn,t tuk do iob to whitewash de fence
b~e. I hobber would hab found out what dex,n~. ). z~m chickens roosted; aud as [ sold four dol-

lars, wuffob chickens next momiug, de

money very rapidly
your whole time to the work,or only

mnments, Full InfommUon and all that

"Pe~ap~ the mmt Judiciously edned magazine ie ....
he world."--Tne N*T,ox. N. Y., ~,pL ISSL

1HE C ENTUFiY.
For 188°.-88.

The twelah year or thi, maga~Jne--the fl~t under
’.he uaw name. and the mo~t suc~mful ia J,s klstory.
cla~l with th~ October number. The cl~ula~lon hu
shown a lar~../~. In over that of the precedlug ~ou,
and Tug Ci~I1UKY basins it~ thlriooath year with aa
edn/o~ of

140.000 C~pfes. ,~
’/’he following am the ]esunng feature: I " I

a "Modern Instance.- It will

"L̄

-.¯+

IEREFORD CATTLE.¯
COTSWOLDSHI
* BERKSHIRE SWINE.

WzL~. 0o.. ~ ILIazoUk

SCIp_.’~TJlI+[C DE ~’~E~TI~[E .N~E.
At NEW BRUNSWICK, N, J.

thtw Jar~y gt~te Oenep te p~e~etoAgrtealtm’e mr4
tlut ~c~tnic

Year begins 8eptvmher £0, 18~.
A welle

~’.~icrioalture aud(
~itton to M~themattcz,

and

~.tlon of I:

@UT THiS OUT!
,c~.,s $15 fi $40 w’Z~.

MAKK,
Wehavestores In|~ leading Citles~

f~UE~] I OI3 Spring Ci~rden St.
~t~2 ~, ~tJ~l~L~ PHti.ADEkPHIA,PA-

We continue to
acta,~o)icitor~ for

SYMPTOM8 OF
--A~TORPti:

lad49dlaJall llJl~o ~Ol-e.lr.

.:’_.:’+]++~.’-,’,:+,~,~,

. .:V

centrated extract of Sarsaparilla.
other combined

,Ium
control over scrofulous diseases i~ un-
equalled by any other medicine.

The" average cost of every
horns in Illinois was $1336 ; in
$1800 ; in New $2584 ; in
nessec, $262 ; in

Carolina, $47.
The following shows how many hard-

earned dollars go annually into the
liquor sellers, tills : Iu paying out $700
in wages to his workmen, a mannfactur-
er at Marseilles. Ill., privately marked
all the bills. Within two weeks $343 of
it was deposited iu the local bank by
saloon keepers. .

from Drs. Starkey & Pal~n, 1109 (
Street, Philadelphia, an honest opinion
in your case, if you are suffering from
any chronic disease, as consumption,
catarrh, neuralgia, rheumatism, or
nervous irritability sad weakness. They
are making wonderful cures with their
new Compound Oxygen Treatmeut.
Wrtte to them and give a clear state-

ou’ c~ so. -They will answer
as to the chances of a cure.

~o charge for consultations.
If, however, you do not wish to consult
them at present, dr~p a postal-card,
asking for their Treatise on Compound

in which you will find a hints-

HAPPY BABY

g to work
a to make more ~oney every day Ihan can bo mado

In a week at any ordinary employmrnt. Thma who
opge at once+ will fin t a ahort road to f~riuue. Ad-
rees. |l. n.~LLrrr &Co.. Portland M.l.e.

DR. I~4YO’S :ELECTRIC

SOOTH IHG SYRUP

tho United
ents in
Germany, . . ..

r/,hLrly.~IX yeara-pracIic0. 2/o

cll~go for cxamina¢ion of modch+ or draw-
i~ga. Advice by mail free.

Pat~nt~ obtained through us Bro no.riced in
’ ¢I G AM~gICAN, ~vnlcu naethe "SCJtEN~ FI ¯

+¯= the largest
ential nowsp
world. The

free,

150,137 Bottles Used
by the mothers of the Unlted 8tales dmdn~ .UII .

laqt. ~iX Innnths.
The "nnppT ]laby,, is the only l~mthln~

) in the world which

THE TRENTON TIMES,
PUBLISHED EVERY A FTER-

¯ ;:NOON IN THE YEAR.
(SuND.~Ye Excm’r~,)

AT
Tho OapitaI ofl~ow Jersey.

to be the
~artmente

any_ country. SiRgl0
10 ccnte. Sold by’all hOWe-

of Scion.

wan l.,rfuc*~ e.tfety for children whUe TeoUitng, TJ
~r t,,,I,l~ with C,,,,p. n,~,,t~n’, n+~r~l,~, " 2"IV.E DO~LAR~ A YEAR’FIF-&t’.Rc." it qu[,,t, d.,,,,:rveland gi,ea the. child TY C.EIVTSA ~O~TH. ’
cha~ n:~tt,ral ~leep ~ddch promote, tlm health st ¯ ,
lmth mother ,,nd chil,~. If )’our druggist doel. "I’Jl;~ONLY pERFECT~DEPkNDENT NEWS-
uot keep It, h+vo h,m ~at it whero be get~ his
medlcinee, and d~ not take nnythhtg else. t PAPER IN TUE STATE. .
~tl"l.r+,tr, r~ by WO3IEN’~-~[EDIOAL -

J~*~t’t*T’PUTF., IIn|fi,lo. N. y.~ttald [2~ Contain, the freshest; breeziest, and most rclla.
D¢~g~.,z~ l,t,~ .2.5 C ,E.+;,r~. - ble Compendium of the l~ewe.

_ . .-T--"--
THE TIMES I~a m~mber of the Associated Preu,

mld’rPo.lves all Jt~ privlll,gv+l, It h.. corro-
epondenl~ln all part. of" the S:atc, " .-

aIld n,~.v,,r lets nn neol of [lewll
of any e0rI e~cape. * , .

Doting the coming ,e~slon nf tho Legls]ature~ It will
contain the. nu),t COmldeto a,d relhtblo ac-

couut uf the 1.rucoedfng, ever
"given.

chiding Ihe l~egi.latlvl, S,.a~lon alld IhoD~SCOVERY! ...po.o...o,.,~..,,o s,.,o s,oal.
;.DST r "-lenD RE~T"~RED. FOR TWO DOLLARS IN ADVANCE.
A vict;m c~ nnprudence can~tn~ ~r~m~

Sure Decay; +%, "’elu]Jty, Lost Maxlhood. etc.,
~u tried In ~at~ ¯very known romedy, ha~ d~ Address.
__.~..,.. ,~.,,Z~..-,; :~,- ~C: ~ ":" ,e~,] ’nt~ THE ~[B.E~VT.0N TIMES.
to hi. reno+.euned~.~.fiar~se J, n, R~Vlr~ TI~ENTON, N.J.
,~ l~hltlhlUll ~t.s ~. If.

be an lut~maUaaal story, entitled "A Sea Change."

Life in the Thirteen Colonies,
By ~dwa.rd F.ggleaton,--the h[~Hcal feature of Lhe

year; to comkt uf a number of p.pent, on such’t~pi,~
a~ ’~rha Iteglunlng of a Nallvn," ~Social LIf~ In the
~olonlm.’e[c., thewhole formhtg s rou plele hlslor~
ofeariyllfe In the Uai|ed Sutw~. E~peclal atteeUon

A: lqovelett~:of~Mini-0g Life, ~.+
By ]M[ary llalh,+k Foote, eulltl~ "The LM.~ome

C~dm," to be Ilia+at=ted by the uuthor.

The Point of.~riew, hy Henry James, Jr.,
A ~ or e:ght lettenl from Im~gloar 7 porso~ of

vnrlo~l mtUoaldltlm, criUcialng America= it~ . -_ _

The Christina League of ConnecUout~

p~ oo-opeJrptioa In Christhm work. showing how

SwhSa~...e w~ formed in a elnall tawu In OonuecUc~t.Dat glUOJ el work ft attempted.mad how It I~_ ............

R u.dder Grange Abroad.
¯ ~y rank B. Stockton, a centla.atlon of the drel!

"Rudder Grange" ~Hm, the zcene belug iu ~’M~p~

~The NewEra in American Housebuild/mg
A sties of fear papers, fully/nmttated, devoted to

(1) @lay Ilou~,. (2) Cooutry nouam, (3) Chlu~bW,
(4) Public smndmp..

The Creoles of Louielana,
I.ud gra]~lc ~ttive. rich

’ Adventures in Zuni,
Fmlk H.C&d=lng. guvemmont ethuolo~l~t, aa
ed reel zber of the Zual Tribe uf Iudiaa~ ‘tnn~.

lllastrated Papers on the NationalCapita~
‘tncludlng "The Capitol," "The Sun~’eme O..,,~t ~r-

e]rj~ ,.- .... _ ........ i ¯white 1,0a4~," e|c. ,

]~3udoue of Southern California,’
By "J~L H."; th’n~s or four POi~rs or an excee~n~l~

intercedes characler, richly [lluatrmrd.

KOUS.

, (’*Uncl,, Reran.’
Dudley Wa,ner, John Burmuglm E Y ~.sllev Hw+ " I"
noy.ll~n, and a long lhl of ~ther~: knlt, l’~Ini~ I~0’~
atonm ann nove£eItaS will be among the landiS, f&t_
toreaofTul (~}L’~TUa’I’;a~ heretof.~re, and tho-~a’~
gine will cuuUnue Ira lulrauce lu ge lend excene0ce. -

The lul~ripdou price L,’~t a yt~tr; ~’} ceotlu nu~.
bar. 8ub~brlptlot~ zho.ld bekdu wnh th. Novemb~
number, and f~ensble nowegbscrlber~.tooommel~t-’

with tho uew~rl~ un~r T,tg Cl~tUny uame, wl
nmke lho following

SPECIAL O~PER.
A yt~r’, znht~rlpt/on from Now 1~8". and the t~dle

numbera of the ~t ymr, unbound, I~. , A sulmcrfpUOq
a~d the twelve la~k uumbera b~uud In two elegtnl)
volume~ with gilt Wp, 0+/;50.

Tug CENTURY, New York City.

(]seat chance to make money. Th~
who always lakoadvanUtse of -thO
good chanee~ for Ulak411K l~O1ml~
that are o~ered generally be~r.i

wh le thoee who do l
chance

/

BODY BATTERY.
Endorsed by EleetrJcian~, Sctontista, and

Pbyeleiens. Prlee. ~2.OO

tlrcly different from a;l elvctrlc appll-
unc~ u, we are uble to denlonstmto Its power. It will
rinse bell, or operate a KIdn+.y nattery. Tt Js abo.t
the size ofa,sil~er dollar~and i, op,,rated by the acid
excretion of the body.. It act, snf.ly Imd kindly, and
will tlr, t gem+rate .t any tlnH, A greah,r current thee the
ItcOml condition of the patJ nt d.l.ands ’ It Is applied
directly to the affected 13~r~, aud II¢ adapttsl f,,r the
tre~ tmen.t of betl In;LIt~lu dfo t., It wJ b~n(,flt
ar.d c~:reApop]exy+ ParslylJs, soaonlng of the ][Jnt[n,
L~,.s of Memory, Yer0go, ]tlluUtnall~[u, .~OllDtJgla.
Sciatic, Goot, Kidney Dll,.naes. Consnml,th)lt, lh,art
D ~ea+e, I)yspet~la, B[ounteb ~Ollgh (?,~ IV"~tf’~’ ~’ll:n
Llverand Sph, ell, ~nUla|~ XV +tk,,i;ss. iin,rlllt+ Pr~dnt~u,
und J.ufla.l~.tJq~J .~t.vprl’l’mton of
and oLh-r ’r ..uors¯ Nervou, Debl lay,

turolts .imelfl~ttoa nl.m tho vital orglm~.
contree, a.d circulatory sy,tem. ~e- l~oj,tltro cau Im
cnre’s I)v oh,citifying, your trtn+, wilh Dr. Mayo’s
El~c~rlct Tru~ B.ttery.

Dr. Mayo’, I~dy nattory, ... Tulsa Battery, ~y3,
Sent by mall on receipt of prl~e.. . ’

PaOVII)gNT ]+~LP+CTnle CO.. l’bll.d.]Idlln, Preprletors,

Au one c~n do the work proporlJr
frmn the flr|t ~art. Tl,e bu,lneu.wnl pay more thal~
ten Umea ordinary ~tugt’~L Expe.siw, ootflt furntahe~
free. No one who euga~ea falls to niake money ~1~
Idly. Ton can devote your whole nme to the work, or*
oniyyoursDtrnmoments, Full Information cud all
that i~ u~.led,eutfroe. AddreeeTncu ~ Co., Pot’~
lane, Malnv.

--ForTh~rty-Thre~ G EI~:~D 0 DG E*. S 1Ea~i’ -n~ b~; k~ c ~]-t~ . tl

Yearz Amon~
OUR WJLO- P+ t H$=I
Ah’~e reem,d of the Author’s 77,/,¢/,.’,~, ~e~ Y¢,rr¢ t’ermm~J~at.

By Gee,’ "
~[~O. Ul+"f ~Por]c Wl, et IV+le+L pIl’:~r[hc,| ft. ~V .PI~II’~ClI~"
Aar~c~ re./ e.tlr, L~’d,,,t aml hy (;r’,,, ,%:,erma.,
Orunf. Grm+. SllerLdoao G<.I. IImleocJ.. end tl,,,,,..+mdJ of EtU~.
teens .~en. O~g. G.A.~T lob’. +*"Jr [a t!mP+-<! r o.~1..p~ ]+P~It+’ll
~d]¢et+erwr~Iten.’’ I;l~tlt+P~.v .p- .... ~ ."ll~t.tl~)~qy~|-

i~ [~t~t)eo~l/lrnltntto~’abo~oftmm..~ -. . ’ : , , . .reounk~
of our ’nd’.:,¢.l ever ImblDha[, lul:y rL’vOl]:tlg tfl~lr *’[na0c*
~t t,’ tE’CT~| (Io]|l~l. ex:+lolb,*+.o. Tt I~ r,’p:,’te wf:h IhrHltng
exp<PHc.e~,of theAnthor. Plt~l cf resin)us ~ct~;tt,. Tropism.
Cow-boy.. Mtnern. llotth’r J~ff,+.rs, c;¢., ~iv; I’y portmylng-

Wllh S~eel ErlgravJ.its n,’~d Ftltv,rb (’h~’.rta I¯llhr, g~
PIales Ja 1~ eol.rl. ~htll’ t,hat,+".a[:}*~lJ.t.*l? try tL10 U.~l-

no.cement e_rl.re.H~t ft: L" ~" , , -, ~ -,, .
XG~NTFIe ’J’h{e Wlu*d ,- ,:," [ + it,, .- .’t,¯.-. ’"~’.l; nlhem

In*" *’ fl"¢&rnl+’tLftt;’l, l~¢+’i+,tq+*"r,l:t+ I+t ~) ~Oor,Jonl
+~+Jy. ’~O ~’~?r| I(+()¢) +"st ,+ Pt:4"t’.’l+t All@t+. *f~3~/¢U+l’~"
_¢* .~’~,~,qll, l ,~’,~t,l! 7;,~.iii ~,.,,,,i. +)+tP 11..,,, etreth+am~l]lBL

F ~ "’ElL’°TElL, (;el,anti Aa+rut. ¯ full vatt:e.le.+ .+-" f~-,, ~ I;.* I~,..-Jt:~,n }’ta,n :set &l
Fund ]Inh JllJg, P.or¯ |2th & (Jiltmtnnt Sil., ~Jd+~. ;,’)I f P ~.(~’ t’t ¯’’+. ’ ,,it°... o%+ ...t,* ¯o:iljltlh~+,.%"¯ ¯ + +p=ia. ~OLD UY DItUGGIB...~. A.D. woIrPHINU"G:; ,L CO.. lhz:+ rut:t,, ~,oni.

¯ ?

, .,. , .; ..-. ~ .....~- ,:,.:.

; :i+! P

; ~i.,+;,. t~" +

.... ¯ .., r,

Leave all orders for P,:inting

t~

TUTT’S "

¯ o De. Tu~:-- ’ B~r, "~or tea
been
Pile~
tome;

8YraPTOm8 OF
A D: kl

hue

8©let

.A, J. SalT1!.,
I~OT~LRY PUBLIC

Co~vr~IsSION~.R O~ D~,EDS,
]~McLg, Mort ~age,, Agreemenis, Bilb+ of 81fie.

-aa~ ot, h0r paoar~ t,xtmtltvd l~ tt ~eat. caret~tl
and correct [nan:~er.

ILammoaton., :~. J.
% ¯ . .

huud]e~ .nd pie’s).’ ~hruud+. JCMm+ .or any
quality wauled, F:.*~rnl~ ]~r.,.ptly qttel*~x~ tu.

~.J~’Chanrs ~se~L,~d+ add’ Fu,ntturo rep~J~d
aud r0Bovoled. .
BIIOP on E~g Harh,,r P, naJ, uext’t~ Ai~ken’i

0prriage Factory, l[Itmtuontoa,

- . -=

~ " r .Too Mueh Guestion ?’ : ’. :
’ -’ H.t~t~0sTo~, June 30, 1883..:’
3JR. ED/T0~:--Can you aseist me in+

out the duties Of a Commission have

others; I have; and;
still think, that

slob Mau takes’ his -money~
taiu ahmunt of labor, prudence and
judgmeut was to be used in the ~le of
goods sent tO their charge, I find; in
my experience; that nothmg of the kind

~.e~iyj_ng ,_he-- a~ti-
cle, pa~ing them through their hands,

" Now, any
fool (pardon

the iudiffcrsnos ̄ withwhich tl~e sales are
s uot cos~ much more, to

the shipper. Some case~, t9 my
ledge, cost as much as thirty per cent,
compar~cd With ~ome others.

Now sir, I wish tO ask ff some weed-
out ought not to be star~ed, at

once ? It not, then let the shipper bare
i his bacl~ for any scourging that they
may thiuk proper to give.

I~Qu~mt.

W.~SmNOTON, D. C., June 30, 1883.
Government receipts to-day.--Inter-

mS--revenue, -$335,897:31- ;-customs,
$1,16~47S.09.

name the proposed dis~c-lFS~fff0r the
navy !the "Dolphin."

Commauder Thomas H. Eastman

list of th~ navy by direction of the Pre~-

Second A~istant Postmaster General
show-

ing that the cost ot Olmratipg the star
route servico i’n the Pacilicscction, com-
prising two-fifths of the Uuitcd States,
duriog’~ the 17m~l year about, to end, @as
ten and nee.tenth.co-is pet" mile, ~ I

against fifteen and onc-t~nth cents per
the pree~l-Tcar.--

The class of naval+cadets and cadet
engineers who completed their ~ix years,
course at the Naval academy June 10,
ltave bcca det~che4 ires the academy
an.d 9rdered to thci~ homes. 1~ext :M:on,
day.twenty-three of. this class will rc
ceive their commissions in t~e na~:):~_
and the rest will be honorably discharg-
ed fram the service with ,,ne year’s pay.

Important changes in the money or-
der system will go into effect 5[onday,

the new .postal note scheme will
commenced until September 3,

the longest limit allowed hy lv~w: The
roducLion of f’~es will be the most inter-
eating item to the lmbli¢, though the
incr~ in" tLm limit from +m50 to.S100,
for ~;lfich a single order can be issued,
will be appreciated by many, . For or-
dcrsmot ex~esdi~o $10 a fe~ of eight
~cuta i~ to’be Charged. a sum ot two or
three cehts less than Lho actual cos~ to
~he Government. This is made u

sic sums. The aot~al cost of sending
$100is.dm s0.me ae~il0: though ta0 fee
’for the larger sum ie forty-five gents.

Assistaut Secretary Joslyu has de-
eklcd, iu .thii application of John 1L Col-
l.~t~ for au Lncmaae of pension, aa flu-
portent p¢int, beiug th~ 9onstrucfion of
thd law of Juno 18, 1874, as to whal
eo-~titute~ "total and permanent hol
leanness: The law requites that the

be tot~tl to the extent ~f Tcquiring rcg~-
lar + personal aid .awl attenda nc~ of
another:_person. These cond~tion~ are
falfilled in ~his ea.~el and the Secretary
therefore deeides el,at the applicant+is"
entiied~ within the meaab0g of thti act
June 18, 1874: to a ponsioa for "’total
and p~’rmanent h~)plossne~+"mzd he di-
r~dts the Commissioner ~o place tim ap:
pliCant on thu roll at the rule of $50 per
mouth, thus reversing the ~mer ruliu9

the Interior Department iu this class
which iu efl~t place~.,, 41t beryl,

the law of June 18,. i574."
HOWAP.~.

"There is scarcely,a
exchan

with¯each

have the

¯ It is a’diffleult mat-
young

~om the watcr in the summcrmon
to swim at an

be. attended
to themselves. Swim.

ie ar~- that :should be
one. boyd and" girls
ffhhiVe-~all~ -taught

~olly prevent drowning

o..... + ~:.;~.,+ , , .... Ll~l~’ e ’¯~+

¯ + :..t ~. ¯ .

¯ . +

; . ..,

it Ilu gave man

8ease D" - , r .

o injurious efl~cLs can follow the Use
cure in the trcatmeut of

a specific and unfailing antidote¯
miasmatic poison, other remedial agents
which uuite to expel the poisonous hu-
mors, purify the system(and leave it in’
a healthy and reinvigomted condttion.

The new chid labor law which was
pa~ed last winter took effect on the 4th
of July. It provides that no boy under
the age of twelye years, nor any girl
under fourteen years of age, shall be
employed in any tactory, workshop,

tacture of any goods whatever is carried
On ; aho, that uo child ~r children un-
der the age offourtcen years sllaIl be cm-
ploycd, for a longer period than an aver-
agc_of_t~_a_h0qr_s_iu_a day~ ),1 nun_
in a wcck. +Persons em in pre-

I
- ¯ ~ .o

¯ .: //

perishable g,

l~t-pro~;i~ioa.
guatdiafls violatin
this law are liable

~,llected

..... ¯ ’ is one of the VerZ few "tonic ....

Choice: win ter medicine)’.that St:~’not: sm-" I:.: "

. Ix>sed mostly ofalcoho! or ......

Wh
" whiskey, thus becohaing a " ’.~;,

fruitful source of+ it/temper- " "ii .... eat Bran ~.2 I~]I a.nccbypromoti"g a desire+---: :; .
for rum. ,. ,]

$1.00 )er cwt. ¯ "A::

9er ton. ~’"
i s guaranteed to be a non- :
intoxicating stimutanL and ...... "’

. . o

¯ take the place 0fall liquor, ’ "
.:and at the same time abss-"

" " " luteIy kill the desire for
--whiskey arid other~intoxt-

¯ - .caring beverages.."

BALED H_ Y
to

purchasers,
~!9.00 per ten.

provi~ions ofand Sam’l

¯ : .J

i-..

.- ’ +:+ -LS’.

where theoffence is committed. ~E~ery

certificate for the employer, ~v-
child which certificate

gc~ of 4he child
iu any trial for violation of the law. ,#

:Rook Hill, S. C.--Rev. J. S. White I
: "I used Brown’s Iron Bitters for

deb’litv. -’It restored me to
trength and’ v]~or.
Theodore Clare, of Burlington, went

home d r unk-on-A~ril-15th; and-in- tak-
ing off his coat upset a kerSseno lamp

his wi.%’s lap, and upou their little
hter. The wife has since died, and

is marked tbr life. The oulv
puuiH~ment the law conld inflict was.a
fine for drunk~uness and disorderly con-
duct.

Achurch in l~avarla, accommodating
-a-ttmum+~d-peopt ~,--h,~ - hee~C-~-
tirely I~’uilt or Pal,ier-inache, which can
be supplied nt a cost little abovo that
of plaster. It can be made to imitate
the finest marble, as it takes a polish
superior to slate. -

Wheu a citizen of Sault See: :Marie,
Michigan, wishes to send a letter to a
friend~in tile opposite village ou the Ca-
nadian side of the river, he direct¯ it,
prepays the postage, and put8 it in !hepost 0flies on til0 Am:ricau side : then,
in order to reatih the post office .on the
Carradiau side, which i~ about one mile
distant, the letter goes to Detroit
throuL, h the Uuited SLatesmails, crosses
from ~)ett’olt to Windsor, whereit enters
the Cauadian.mails, ’and is scot over
the Cauadialt routes back to the’ Saul,,

Canadiau office there in
~ys=frolmthe-th~t~ ......

--teu days to go one inilc. Nu~ when
one is in a hurry ho goes across the riv-
er himself and talks ~o the o.thei" fellow;
ho doesn’t write.

New Bern, ~. C.’Rev. G. W. Ofllo~
sa3s : ,,l have t~ken l]rown’sIrou Nit-
tcrs and consider them one of tli~ best
mediciues known:,!

¯ A Ilarlmu young mau who took his
affianced to hear the divine sin~er.
Nilsson, warble hcr sweer~st so qgs, a"sk"

__h_o_w__sho ]il~duthe_
"Very much, in-

(Iced; I thitlk it fits her. beaqtifully,,,
was the surprisin~ r~piy.

.+

Anderson,
Dealer in

Flour, Grain, Fe~d, etc.

FertiliZers!
Farmers can ge~

AL.~tOST ANYTH~
in. the woY or F;rtHizers’at

GEe, ELVlNS’
t.

Main Iload, and Believe Ave-
enue, Hammoilton.

Mapes’ 0omplete ,Manures.
Corn Manure,

~o~~,
FodderCorn Manure,

Fruit and Vine Manure,
Early Vegetable and Truck

Manure,
Grass and Grain Spring

Top.Dressing~
Together with-o supply of Pe-
ruvian-Guado, Land--Plaste~--
Germat~ Kainit, and Ground
BOHO. -

From Pall River comes the repor~ ....
Chat a plumber d0iug rap:tire in a beer Also, the celebrated STOCK-
~aloou opeued...a fauee~ to get ~, drinker BRIDGE MANURES~ orig,
weber, Imd observing its rus~y color, - . ,
wlfi+h he took ibr iron, let |t run to
cldaa itself, until theprop.rletor observed
what he w,~ aboutand wzthout cerem0uy
otxiea~d him tO shut off.that beer faucet,

X{rs. Catlleriuo W. Drashear died in
+Akroa, Ohio, Sunday. W}ten the war
broke out, Dr. Brashear, het;’litmband,
enlisted in the ,Ninel~euth: Ohio Regi-

¯ awl his wilh acCOUlpauied, him
ring-its-ninety

of ~rvicc. ~lte re+,ilnent was ~-
and I~r. Nrashear became a
the Sixteenth Ohio. M~B,

There "is not a woolen mill, in :X’o~" Nrashear again went with ham to the
~fexico, and there are 12;000,00~ shcep~ field and was with the rogimen~ duri~
grazing on-its mcstm and valleys, its thrcu years ofservicS.

Rev. G.W. RZCE, editor of
the A,nn’&w~ ChristianRe-" ....
~’ew ~,__~_~ of Brown’s Iron.
Bitters: ,.. --

’ C’~,,O;,~oy. zS, [gSr.
Gents :-.Thd fooli~hw:mt .... ;:

,ins 0f¯,:ital fore i~.business,
pleasure, and Viciou~ ii/dul- ....

"’4
.!.::

inated by Hon.-+ Levi S:ocl~-
1bridge, Pre~dent of the Ma~.

~:. i

-+ :,q.

for temporary .-~cupemfiou. ’ ¯

has been thoroughly tested

biliousness, weakr~ss, d+ebiN. ::
overwork, rheumatism,

n~eiiralgia., - consumption,-+: .-,
liver complaints; kidney _:
,troubles, &c,, and it never : +
fails to render speedy and :~
permanent relief

sachusetts /~gricultural Col-t We ~r~ uo~’rl~r~,.,:,l ~o,~ ,,,o..~-
legs.and Proi~ssor ¯el ~ I f, r c,,a.li to l’o~d,:l{Ve,: .,’ at" +,~(v:’t]~z~A=ri" I thr,;u~h tll~ "~’~I~ ~ ," +,,; , ’,,,;’,...+..
culture. ...... , ..... ’ .........

I )~.rl~.m ;W~ dyl,- e , ,,,i ~, ~, .... iI+si~m].
I - ’"." "’ a~:+.’a ~..:,++ .+,,! ~,,,+, ,’utilities of

T, [e’ml.,L~o~tlxmlV+6". I:~ . .... ""lI ~l 9tli ¯ ’ t" - - ~° . o~+=ax*tshorn, I .~_~,~+_.~,_~_~+:+., .....,;..t,,llro.a
~.h.’d mhc,1, t’,,+l] lu:’, :.- ,,t +:,t,.(.~.froi~Painterand "h__ "rrraper nanger~ , ,,,.,,+m,.. u,,~.,-ov,,,,,,,,.,,mpt-

: aLton,led L,. t;.x,+ ~’,+ ~,,,: urder~Hammonton, N. ft.
t+++"
Jt~il l’t X’,

~ ’, I ¢ ".,-~. r-- ;Orders leiX in P. O. Bo~: ~4 will ~ceive .~-’ ¯ *.-’.’~,~.., J ~[,
prompt atteutioa. E a 2a ~:u ~ =o.,+, X

¯.c

- = "i.
.¯. .~

Dr ~E0~GE R. SHiDSE, ~:

Office ]),ty~, -- Wcdau~,l:tv q huredays ’:.}
Friday, attd S;~.turtbty of 6~ch’deok.: "’ "

... .: ..

THE LADIES," STORE + +:::
OF

I-I~[ ~I (7+) -~’_17. O:L’~T. , "
TOPdLIH & ,~fJ~iTh’~,

Cor~er of Bellevue, ~ lIorton St. :

Hamburg [,n:br0ideries, Laces+White,,
Goods, Fancy Art~es, Toys, and I

J ~

MILLI NE J,L~; GO~O,~ S. ::

Demorest’s Spr{ng Faslli~ii~ hayS:bee-received., , "" = ’ ’ J

rPD~i:I::P ’i’id’~ii~;;+~;:)-~’~’-’~;~ "’fS’-irer-T~t *’ " "i
.l. ll~J.~.Ll., I~L-~LOu~nl(Lt:,ti ¯ .;, W ~LlCt.lOtnz "*

Plates." Dllth:tllL c..~,.~ ~,tlh.ll ,.ll. .~t, .-eta ar~
Rib,wed Lo lenvt- I h,,¢,int.P i]~’~t, p..rm,,nu eAinD0_~, . "
eat With. ! ild ,+:e18 rUlllO4’etl l~. -l,..ll’Ittg ~(~,
/llliug, G;l~. 50 c,(.nts:" t.x1,7,. ?+ ¢’,,,,1%

.4. V. CilAL’SJ,~.-%o :DP,,, t-l. " . ..
212 S.El~hth St.. Phlh, tlOll,hln J’~:~;~u’ve~i PtO~l..

Pthe :~ t.1"12 Lt t. ..... --L"+~

+~ B --’l’tle 1)e,,rof af ’!,IF; .,Iv.r’1++ ’,l|~nt ~J~.’ ’

PHYSICIAnS&re UR~, " I ’ "

Ollice at his t’es!ttCllt’e, c(,ritcr Of
Vine S;;:=-a-tiXt-~c W~.’d ,~ v-vsP.-fi ~

Office hvu l’S, ~ t’o l l~ A. M., 2", t,, 6 P. MS,

#+~#~. + ~ ’m -

+ .
,+ j::

L ~
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